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Death Unftung.

s EPreachedR M O
at the Funeral of

-

THOMAS Mo WSLEY,
An Apothecary, who died
*:',

july 1669.

..

| With a Brief Narrative of his

. .

Life and

Death : Alfo the manner of Gods dealings with

him before and after his Converſion : Drawn up |
by his own hand; and Publiſhed

By James Janeway, Miniſter ofthe Goſpel. :
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Men, Brethren and Fathers,
$2:$gst 0 D that made your fouls,
# ::: fets a very high value upon

# :: them 3 ană chrift that bought
$ them , , though they coff his
*>Gesº heart-blood , thought them
worth his purchaſe, and that eternal glory

or mijery that is prepared for fouls feaks
them not to be inconſiderable. Upon this
account it's impoſſible that you and I ſhould
ſe too much diligence in the fecuring theſ?
-

|

»

A 2

fouls 5

TO the K CaClCf.

fouls ; for this cauſe the Minifiers of chrift

ſan ::::::::::::::, :*:ent and
figặd:#ff that thờ hãy but be infrumental

f:the ſaving ºf ſouls, and deliğeringthen
# the wraih to eomie : " This I hope is
the ground that I am carrying on in this

enfing Diſcourſe : This may ſpeak when I
may not, when I cannot.

I might give

many reaſons ºf my appearing thus in print. :
{ eight telli tkesworld

of the destres efna:

hy, that by reaſon of the multitude could
only fee, but not hear, I might ſpeak of
the want of time te deliver the fourth Part

of what #:#ere préſented to zah. I might
tell you of the importunity of fome of the

young men that would gladly write after
this Coppy : But I muſi profeß all this would
have ſignified little with me 3 did I not find i

by that account which fome give of the work
of grace upons their hearts; that the Lord
hath º owned my v paore papers formerly :
Among others, that.poor penitent Murtherer,
Thomas Savage, which muakes me not
without hope that the fame spirit which
breathed life into my other Writings, may
pleaſe alſo to give a
to thef. I will

#::

mot fiand now to anſwer the Oljeö#ions
that may be made againſi the Publication

ºf this sermon. I never met with - :
-

- -

-

thał

.|

To

the Reader.

v

it is impoſſible that it ſhould be fub
|ſervient to the falvation of a foul, and

|iherefore I think the cof anfiverable. z
| muſt confest, had it not been for a necef
ſaj caution or two, I ſhould have eaſed zou
ºf the trouble of reading, and my felf of

writing this Epifile. The fift is this 3 Be
not offended if you find in the Teung

Mans Evidences fome expreſſions that may
fund fömewhat barſh, and fóme tantologies ;
remember that they are word for word frowe
his own papers, as he wrote them haftily :
conſider alſo that he was but young, and a

frwant too; º fo that it ſeems almoſt incre

diile that one that haà fo much buſneſ,
fould be able to redeem fo much time as to :
do what he did ef this nature. secondly,
I would it might be a little confidered

what a hurry I was in when this task was
kid upon me, and how little time to peruſe
"y own Coppy 5 I beg you therefore can

didly to over-look many miſtaker. As for
Jºn, my dear fiends, I fuppoſe a pardon
# tafly granted.

As for others, form nos

helineſ, contemm not the future bleſſed

:::::

in the life
neſſ, and make fure of
tº come , and then I, can eaſily bear your

fighting of me. Toung Men, i may be bold
"ith you 3 I charge you as you value.
|
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conforts

of another life , forget nof

what an excellewt . e*"ple this precious
Brother of yours gave you. Read this enz

fuing. Diſcourſe with férioßeſneß, and let
it be read again iżajpur kvef. Brethreze,

you are zwy joy and Crown, and if you
fiand faji, I live. . O make not my boaf:
ing void ! How can I bear to think that

any of you ſhould perib ? For Godrjake,
and for your fouls fake, falſifie that Pro
zerb , A Young-Saint, and an Old Devil.

Brethren, my hearts defire is, that I may
fee you all with that bleſſed saint at the

right hand of chriji.

Remember, your

fandi run apace, and you are hąfting into

Eternity..., Ö, make fure of that Bhich Fil:
fand you in fowe fiead when you die 4:0
fecure fomewhat to live comfortably

:

in another world # let your lives befeak
you perſons reſolved for Chriſt, and Heaven
upan any terms. Let yður loyms
girt, and your lamps be burming.
bejtrong 3 quit you like men.
Çórift, Heaven and Glory are

be alwajes
Watch ye,
Remember,
before you.

sit not fiill till you are fåfe in the bojom
of chrift. Conſider that many fet out fair.
and look as if they were bound for Zion, and
yet founder in the way.. I Jay again, make
fare : Sirº, I expeċi ere, long to paß apon.
v

i

Fternity;

{

To the Reader.
Eternity ; let me beg of you as you hope for

: good meeting in another world, that
you make Religion your buſineß, and la
bour to get every day nearer Heaven. En
deavour not only to be Chriſtians, but fö
lid, experienced, and exemplary chriftians 3.
that fo you may prove the glory ef your
generation, the credit of Religion, and the

jy of gray-headed saints. sirs, you are
naw my hope ; your love, zeal and union,
my comfort 3 go but on at this rate, and you
are made fºr ever. Know this, now the
eyer òf the world will be upon you ; nay,
that which is more, the eye of God is upon
jou, and will take notice how you improve

fuch a Providence as this. I beſeech you look
about, and let the world underſtand that
yon are 4pt nominal chriſtians, but real
Saints. Will ày of you fènd me forrow
ing into the grave ë Jhall I loſe my hopes,
and comforts, and you your foul è can you
eofily forget what was the praćfice of this

Toung Man ? do you renvember what was the
ustal fubjeff of his diſcourſe ? did you not
obſerve how holily, meekly and diligently be

ferved his great Mafier à is there no weight
in a Crown of Glory? is there wo defire

ablemeſ in happineſs # is it a fmall thing to
live in the fociety of God, saints and
|-

|-

*

Angefs :

-

| To the Reader.

-

|

Angels ? 1 am perfivaded you think theſer
things conſiderable. Well then, aữ as per
fons

that long for

poſſeſſion 3 which thạt all

}

of you may enjoy, *, and Jhall be the prayer
fone that destre: et to count his life dear
Jo he may but finiſh his courſe with joy, and meet you with comfort hereafter ;
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| And I heard a Voice from Heaven,
| faying unto me, write, bleſſed are
the dead which dye in the Lord,
from bence-forth ; yea, faith the
Spirit, ihat they may refi from
- their Labours, and their Works
do follow them, .
-

:

* T is hone of the leaft works
:$ of a Minifter of Chrift to
: difparage fin, and incouŠ: rage h linefs, to fet Life ·

: and death before our Peo
******R ple, and to preſent (as

uch as in us lies) Heaven and Hell to
,
B
their

.

(. .
)
their view, and to perfwade them to a

(

2

.

wife and fpeedy choice; that when thefe
Houfes of Clay ſhall be laid in the duft,
they may be fecured of an Habitation,

not made with hands, that is, Eternal
with God in the Heavens. The Apoſtle
in this Chapter doth both, in the Io.
Verfè he tells us what a Draught is prepared for the implacable Enemies of
Chriſt : they ſhall drink off the Wine of

the wrath of God, which is poured out
without mixture, into the Cup of his
Indignation, and they hall be tormen
ted with Fire and Brimftone, in the

prefence of the Holy Angels, and in the

prefence of the Lamb.The wicked may
drink, roar, and fwagger, they may per
fecute the Members of Chriſt, becaufe

they dare, not fo madly venture upon
the Eternal đifpleaſure of God, as they
do, and fell their precious Souls for a

mọments joy, and make light of dam
nation : but let them know, that for all

theſe things God will bring them, to
judgment; an Eternity of intolerable

forrowes muſt pay for their fhort plea
fures.

And hence"it is the ferious

Chriſtian, that makes it his bufineſs to
avoid this dreadful nifery, is fatifs
:

. . fied.
v.

( 3 )

-

fied that he doth not aćt irrationally
and madly, if the fcorn and contempt

of the wicked World doth not frighten
him; apon this account he patiently ſub
mits to any punifhment, rather than he

will hazard the Iofs of his Soul, and be
miferable for ever; that word for ever
sticks much in his mind, let the wickeď

laugh and be merry, let them pleafe
themfelves in his forrows, he knows’tis
but a little while,and all will be mend-

ed, and their minds changed 3 he is

willing to stay for his happinefs and joyes, till be comes to another World 3
and he doth not envy the wicked what

they do enjoy, let them make the beft |
of it as long as they can, and boaſt of
their pleaſures, when they fee themfelves
wrapt up in Flames: The unfeen world,
which moſt forget,is always in the Saints

:ye 3 end if he may but live happily ;
here, he paffeth not if herun thorow
eproaches, injuries, and a thoufand
Deaths, to that glorious and endlefs
ife.

Here is the reafon of the Saints

atience, this mảkes him judge it no
olly to keep the Commandements of

Bod,and the faith of Jeſus. In the 13.
erfe, the Apoſtle comes to fpeak a

Ba

word

.

( 4 )
word of encouragement, not only to |
the fuffering Saints of that Age, but

|

for the fupport of all that ſhould be
honoured with fuch fervice, as to feal
the truths of Chrift with their blood.

And I heard a Voice from Heaven, faj.
ing unto me, write, ble ffed are the dead
which dye in the Lord from henceforik;

- jea, faith the spirit, that they may##
rom their labours, and their works fol.
low them. In the words you may takt

notice of two parts. . . . .

|

1. A Propofition, , ; :::
- :
2. The Confirmation of that Propº
fition.

-

. . . . .::::

: ,

|

, I. The Propofition 3 in which we may
obſerve,
:
,
1. The Predicate, blefſed.

2. The subject, the dead.

-

:

.. .

,

|

!

; 3. The reſtrićtion and limitation of

the subject, which dve in the Lord. "
2. The Confirmation of this Propo
fition.: : : ,
.
1. They rest from their labours...
-

- 2. Their works follow them.

, 3. The Perfon affirming this, the Spi:
rit, which is further cleared.

. . . .

... i. By the manner of this Delaration
it was by a voice from Heaven
.

. .

. .

.

.

2. B

.
---

( 5 )
| 2. By the fpecification of the Perfon
to whom it was fpoken;faying,unto me.
-

| 3. By the particular note of Obfer- º.
ration, Write.

.

-

|

The Doĉtrine which I ſhalls take no

tice of from thefe words, is this.
Doãi. That whatever miferies a Saint

.

may meet with in this Life, at Death
stíhall be happy 5 or in the words of

* Text, That they are blefed which dje in the Lord. In the Profecution
of this Obſervation ; I ſhall, ,

|

1. Enquire what it is to dye in the

2. I ſhall prove that fuch are bleffed.
3. I ſhall fhew wherein their happi
. . . ..

nefs doth confift. . . .

-

4. I ſhall make fome Application. .
. I. I ſhall enquire what it is to dye
inthe Lord.

'

' ,

#

* , ,,-

t. Neg. They which make it their bu

fief to do what they can againſt God,
*hile they live, are not like to be blef
ſed when they dye. They which live like .
Devils, are not like to dye like Saints :
Are there not a Generation in the World -

who act for the Devil with, all their
mightşand count all that tinheloft, which
lº not ſpent in his fervice; which make
?

'

B3

*

3

s

.

.

.
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a-jeft of Damning, and are as merr

within a ſtep of thefe devouring flames

as if Hell and a Tavern were alike? De

they not carry themfelves, as if the
could not make haft enough to mifery
and make fure enough of Damnation

How do they wound and ſtab their owl
Souls, and let flye againſt the Almighty
How contemptible a thing is Heaven
* and how ridiculous is the very name o
Holineſs to them? They are of the fame

mind of thofe, which job ſpeaks of:

: 14. They fay unto God,depart

rom us; for we defire not the know

ledge of thy ways. And who is the
Lord, that I ſhould hearken to him? And

if a compaffionate Minifter of Chriſt

beſeech them with all the tenderneffe
that het cans for his Soul, to i bethink
themſelves a little what thefe things
may end in at laft, and to confider what

a dreadful thing it is to fall into the
hands of a living God 3 how are bis

: rejećted with contempt, and
his pitty recompenfed with fcorņ? And
- may I not fay of moſt wicked Meh,they

de flye in the Faces of them that would

tell them of their danger, and do what
, they can to deliver them from it? And

yet

\ . / . J.

| yet for all this how well are they con
| tented with their own condition, and
| laugh at the godly, as if it were a dan
gerous and mad thing to ſtrive to go
; to Heaven, , and the trueſt happinefs
to be miferable for ever? O who would

imagine, that aņy living ſhould be thus
lamentably befotted! Tell them of Hell,
'tis as much as their life is worth 3 they

had rather hazard the feeling of it hereafter, than bear the hearing of it here.

They fear a little diſgrace among Men
more than the contempt of God: They
chooſe rather to be under the weight
of God’s wrath, than the leaft affront

-

from a Man. Talk to them of Glory,
Heaven, and a Kingdom, they are light
ånd trivial things with them 3 they had
rather:hear of a Whore, a Tavern, or
Play 3 and yet thefe Monfiers muft be
Sainted, and do more confidently ex
pect a blefied Eternity after a life of
wickedneſs,than fome of the dear Ghil
dren of God do : but if ſuch as theſe

ever come to Heaven without Repentance, then the Word of God is falfe:
Doth not that fay, That the wicked ſhall
be turned into Hell ?--- Tribulation and
anguiſh upon every one that doth evil,
Já... : 3

?.

B4

and

:

y

*

(

-

)
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R

and there is no peace, faith my God te
żhe wicked.

The Devil himſelf may

as well expećt to ſhake off his Chains,
and be reftored to his loft · Glory, as
they. O be not deceived, as you Sow

fo you muft Reap 5 do not hope that
you may do the Devils work, as long as :
you can, and that then God ſhould re-:
ward you with Salvation: no fuch mat
ter : You may more rationally expećł,

that God ſhould for your fake pull the
Sun out of the Firmament, than that
he ſhould remove holinefs out of Hea
ven, and bring Hell in its place. If

wicked Men will pleafe themfelves with :

their own Deluſions, and look for Glo- :
ry fill,they muſt thank themfelves,when a

they fee how infinitely they are difap- , pointed; but I leave theſe as deſpairing to convince them of their folly, till:

: Judgment and Flames make them to a
underſtand it.
-:
2 «

2. All, that live upon the goodneß of:
. .

:

God here, are not like to be
af-i
ter Death. There is a vaft difference :

between common and fpecial mercies:
many partake richly of God's common :

bounty, that have not the leaft intereft :

in his loves God gives this World often
**

* *

*

:

}
\

,

,

,

-

.

**

times

( 9 ) *

times to his greateſt Enemies, he gives .
Glory in an other World, to none but

his Friends and Children: Này, let me
fpeak it freely (I am fure I have Chrift
and Scripture to warrant what I ſay)
That they which gain this World with
their neglećt of Heaven, ſhall at their
Death lofe both: Many receive tempo

ral mercies, that ſhall never erjoy Eternal. Job 2 I. # Luk 16. 25. O how
greatly are they miſtaken, who think

that Earl,Lord. Knight,e c. are words of
- any fignificancy after Death; that hope
that their honours here will procure them.
any real reſpećt hereafter; that reckon,
Gold and Silver will go currant in that

Country! Many that would be counted
Perfons of fome depth and wifdome,
make a World of ftir about trifles, that

drive a great Trade for that which is
next to nothing,and that lay in no beta
ter Proviſions, than. Gravel, Clay, or
Dung, when they are bound for Éter

nity; and yet how do they bleſs them
felves, and fay I am rich, and increafed

in Goods, and have need of nothing:
-

Soul take thine eafe, eat, drink, and be
merry? They think they make a very

*-

ff :

:

|

wife bargain, when they fell their Con
- ***

|-

/
|-

-

: * · · ·
|-

**

-

t

-.

fcience,

|

-

Q Io )

ſcience, God, and Heaven, for a little
of that whi

me call Riches 3. not

confidering that a few Hours experience
may make them know, though it may
be, not cure this mittake. O that I

could but bring my hearers out of this
Delufion! O that they apprehenſions

were but rećtified, and that they might
know the real worth of things and Per
fons! O that I could but bring down
, the price of fublunary things, and raife
the things of that other World to their
true worth! Confider that that holinefs,

as meanly as you think of it, is the moſt
excellent thing 5 that that is the greateſt.
Riches,and Man's higheft dignity : God
knows no difference between a Lord ,

and a Beggar, a Prince and a Subjeći s
. He is no refpe&er of Perfons. If there
be any difference, it lies here, that God
hath more wrath in ſtore for them that

had greater ingagements,and better ad
vantages to ferve him than other had.
I pitty the poor Lords of the World !
and I am confident, he that knows the

worth of Chrift, and the nature of his
own Soul, can’t much envy them 5 they ·

fwell like Bladders upon Water for a
Mønent, and God blowes, and where
* --- .
are

-

{
*

.

\ I = –)

.. . '

are they ? Now indeed they reckon
themfelves very fecure,and their houfes
are free from fear, neither is the Rod
of God upon them,they take the Tim

brel, and Harp, and rejoyce at the found
of the Organ. Job 21. They think them
Fools that can fpare their Riches, and
want their greatnefs, fo they may but
have an eſtate in inviſibles, and fecure
an Inheritance that will laft for ever 3
Thefe are the Men that hate ferioufneſs:

and holineſs, which is the beauty of
Earth and Heaven too, is undervalued

by them. And how can they expect fan
, ĉtity ſhould be delightful to them here
after, when it, is abhorred now ? how

can they look, for Heaven when they
. dye, when they thought it not worth
their minding while they lived? No,no,
verily,they have their reward,they have
now their good things, and much good
may they do them. O let me rather

gain Chrift at Death, though I loofe all
beſides, than poliefs Ten Worlds here,
and after all loſe my Soul. Could the
mighty ones of the World, have but
ene Hours difcourfe with one of their

Brethren in Hell, I believe their Judg

ments would be hugely altered, and
*

, ,

|-

they

,

( 12 )

-

they would foon tell them that Riches
and Honours, and whatſoever elfe moſt

Men do purfue, let it be what it will

below Chrift, will yield them but little
happineſs and comfortin another world. -

Riches profit not in the Day of wrath :
Do but read, Luk. 16. 19, 25. I am the

larger, that if poliible, I might prevent
, miſtakes, in matters of Eternal confe
u CIDCE.

.

.

. .

Thirdly, There are Thoufands that
feem to have a far better title to thir

blefednef, that will fall ſhort of it:
and they are Profeſſors, that call them

felves by the Name of the Lord. Not
all that are called, yea, and eſteemed
Chriſtians, are like to have any great
benefit by Death. To be chriftmed, and
to be chriftians are two things: not e
very one that weareth Chriſt's Livery
ſhall have his Wages. O how many
Millions are there that have no better

fheiter, than a meer Name to themfelves,
from the wrath of God! Is it not more

than poffible to hear, read, pray, and
to be efteemed a Saint, and yet to mif:
carry everlaſtingly? How many feeming
Saints ſhall gain nothing ăt Death, but

a thorow knowledge of their own folly?
··

··

·

And

-

( 13 ) ,

And if to know what God's anger is,

be an advantage, when there is no efca
ping of it; and if to have their hearts
wounded, when there is no Cure to be

had, be any profit 3 and if to be quite freed of Conſcience fearching Miniſters
be a happinefs when they are out of the

reach of their helr or pitty 5 then fuch
may be eſteemed blefied : but if all
this will but make the Flame hotter,
then I leave any ferious Perfon to judg,
whether it doth not concern Men and
Women to look, after better fecurity,
than this amounts to. Did you ever
well ſtudy, Mat. 7. 2 I É I hope you :

will believe Chriſt, though you will not
me 3 read that Scripture,and what faith
Chrift? O confider feriouſly, that to be
an Heir of Glory is no fuch light mat
ter, as moſt judge it to be. To be born
to a Crown, and a Kingdome, and to

have a good title to it, is a dignity in
deed 3 but a Mad-man in Chains and
Rags, mayı fay he is a King, or a Lord.
O pleaſe not your felves with fanfies.
Sicknefs and Death is coming,and rhen

you will know better,whếther I had not
fome reafon to be earneſt with you in

this matter. I am moſt afraid of the
* s;

-

-

"-

ÇOn

|-

Z

( 14 )

----

e confident Pharifee,that trufts in his poor
forry Prayers, and his own righteouf.
nefs 3 O that I could but ſhake him and

his hopes, before Death and Judgment
doth it. O that I could but perfwade
him to maintain a jealouße over him

felf, and to fearch and try his Heart,
and to bring himſelf to the Touch

**

ftone, and not to be fatisfied, till he
findes that he hath got more than ever
any Hypocrite yet had, or can have.
The beſt of God's Children are moſt
fufpicious of themfelves, and afraid of

their own deceitful hearts. Do but fee,
how David carrieth it, in Pfal. 139.

What is his great requeſt, that he muſt
have granted, or he can’t be fatisfied 3
Is it pot that God would deliver him

from miſtakes in matters of everlaſting:
confequence? fo Pfal. I 19.8o. Pardon,
this tedioufneſs upon thefe things, if

moſt of the Profeffort of the World,
did not fplit upon thefe Rocks, I ſhould paſs thefề things over with filence. :
Fourthly, All that dye quietly, are

met happy after Death. It’s no unuſual
thing for the wicked to carry their falfe
peace with them to the Grave. I have
beard indeed many poor People boaſt- i .
*

-

-

'

\

,

ing

-

|

.
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.

'

·

ing of their deceafed Friends,and pleafing themſelves, to think how happy
they were, Becaufe they dyed like Lambr.
(to ufe their own exprefſion) Alas,alas,
how many thouſands are there that dye
like Lambs, that are but Swine, and
have the Devil's Brand upon their Fore

heads! It's dangerous arguing from pec
ples carriage upon a Death-bed, what

their ſtate is in another World și fuch
is the hardneſs of Mens hearts, fo dread
ful the fearednefs of their Confciences,

and fo great the fubtilty of Satan, that
many are carried very quietly to Hell,
and fear nothing till they feal 3 and are

not brought to their fenfes,till unípeak:
able horror and anguiſh doth it: And
On the other fide, how many of tha
precious Sons of Zion have fet in ai.
Cloud ? how many of the dear Children:
of God may go out of the World tho

row a painful Death ? are not their in-i
tellećtuals fometimes impaired, o their

leafon Clouded,and their Bodyes upon
the Rack? and yet in a moment they
feel themſelves fwallowed up of that

Glory, and the doleful antecedents of
their happinefs did but make their reſtº
more fweet, and welcome, and putan,
accent
T;

}

|-

:-

·

.
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-

-

accent upon their blifs. The truth of
it is, it hath not a little puzled fome,
as well as David, to conſtrue God's

difpenfations, to fee the wicked dye
quietly, Pfal. 73. 4. and the godly to
have a ſtrange Death, but God will ſhort

ly refolve this Riddle: and I think it were
no very difficult thing for a ferious un
derstanding Man, to give himſelf con

fiderable fatisfaction in this buſinef.May
not the wicked dye quietly, becauſe his
Confcience is quite feared, and he may
perfwade himſelf that he hath nade an
agreement with Death-and Hell? may
º he not hope that there is no fuch place
as Hell 5 or if there is, that it is tolera-

ble? may he not make himſelf believe,
thạt the Word of God is not true, and

invifibles are all but fanfies? or that God
is fo merciful, as that he will not dann
him? and many fuch things the Devil

helps his Servants with, that fo his fer
vice may not be difparaged, and that
he may have the better advantage to
, tempt others. I here is much alfo in the

nature of the Difeafe 5 and it may be
God may try his own Children with a

cute pains, and let Sathan buffet them,
to manifeſt the excellency of his re:
-A

*

!
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and their Grace, to try others of his

Children, whether for all this they will
ferve him 3 and fome Perfons of admi

rable attainments, and great experien
ces, while in health, may have fome

confiderable Tryals upon a Death-bed,
that poor Chriſtianś (which were ready -

to fear, becaufe they had not their en
joyments, that therefore they hàd no

thing at all) might fee that great Saints ,
have their Tryals, as well as they 3 but ,

I ſhall be far briefer in other things.
I come now to ſhew you who they

are, that are bleſſed at their Death, :

-

to give them abrief Defcription of thoſe
which dye in the Lord.

,

Firft, They are fuch, who are made
ihorowly to underſtand, that they were ,
fometimes quite dead in fins and tref:
paſſes, that they were Aliens from the
Common-wealth of Iſrael, and strangers
to the Covenant of Grace.

.

|

Secondly, They are perfons which are
convinced of that mifery of fuch a state,
and made to know, that if they dye in
their fins,they muſt be buried in Flames.
Thirdly, Opon this they are out of

love with their moft belowed fins, and .
count that which was their life, joys,
,
C
and

º

and pleaſure, to be a very Death, mife
ry, and Hell, whereupon they fet them
felves in good earneft againſt fin, as the
- greateſt evil in the World; they
now, That if they live after the Flest
they ſhall dye, but if through the Spìria
they mortife the deeds of the Fleſh,they

:

fhall live. Upon this account, they uſe
all the means that they can to get their
corruptions weakned, an inward prin
ciple, Divine Life: Now he begins to aćt
them, which is as contrary to Sin, as

Heaven to Hell, a Spirit of ingenuity
. reſtrains them, How Jhall they do this,

and fin againſt God ? They now fee fin
in its colours,as it is contrary to the best

good, God ; they can fee its killing
and damning Nature, in the Agonies

and Sufferings of Chriſt, and they feel
the doleful effests of fin in their Soul

and Body; both,and upon this account
they can fay, what have I to do with
Vanity any more, Shall I ſtill hug this
Serpent? (hall I ſtill Sail with this jouah
in my Vefſel? and ſhall I after all this
keep this Dalilah in my Bofom? No;

– but, O that I could hate it Ten Thou

fand times more than I do. There is an
enmity raiſed in the Soul againſt fin,
|-

----

|-

.

*

.
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*

hich can’t be fatisfied, till it fee the
Weath of Sin 5

now this is a Perfon

: ă fă: Beath, and beath, it wii z
as you fhall hear afterwards) do him
World of kindnefs in fhewing him
he Heads of all his Enemies.
4. An other quality of this Perfon,
-

-

-

hich is like to make fuch a bleſſed end,
* this, he is one that is dead to the
Wild. Faith hath difcovered a better
Country to him, it hath ſpyed that new

jerafalem, and thofe blefied Regions:
ind now the Soul thinks the World

carce worthy of a ferious thought, or “
look; he takes himſelf to be a kind of ,
Prifoner here, and the whole World

ut a Dungeon, if compared with that
ſtate of liberty and glory, he now joyns

with David, and frys, whom have 1 iu
Heaven but thee, and there is none upan

Earth that I can defire befde thee.This,
s the Man that is like to be a gain

r by Death 3 he who contemins Earth,

nd'makes
Heaven his choice, haline
er finde himſelf a lofer. . . . .
-

.

, .

5. Another property of the Man
which ſball be bleſſed at Death, is this,

e # ºne, that takes chrift for life and

ºppinef, Time was indeed, he was of
C á
-

*-

àti

... -

-*
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an other mind, fin was his delight, an
none fo defpicable in his Eye,as Cirift
but God, in free and rich grace, hat
taken away the Scales from his Eyes
and healed him of his miferable blind
nefs, and let him fee fuch a lovelinefsi
~/ the Lord Chriſt, as that now he is abl.
to fay,none but Chrift,none but Chriſt
He is altogether lovely. He is now quite
out of love with himſelf, neither hi

righteoufneſs,nor anythingis lovelynow
but Chrift 3 and will not that Soulb.
blefied, when it comes to have its de

fires accompliſhed? he that counts no

thing worth the having, except Chriſt,
and for Chriſt can’t be miferable,wher
{

he is lodged fafe in his imbraces.

6. He that makes it his buſinef; #
º live to chrift, to him to dye ſhall b
gain. God is often times better, but ne
ver worfe than his word: And hath h

not made many promifes to them tha
diligently feek him ? Hath he not fait

that their labours ſhall not be in vai
in the Lord ? The Chriſtian is running
and he ſhall at laſt obtain the Prize,th

Crown he fights for, he ſhall have 5 fe:

not Chriſtian, quit thy felf bravely, wi
it and wear it; what though it be wra;
|

-

*

|-
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ed up in Cyprest? its beauty ſhall not .
be Vailed long. What though Đeath
with his cold and dirtv hand fet it up-

on thy head ? it will fit as neat, and as

aft, as an Almighty hand can make it:
What though the Veffel be tost and

‘

broke? it fhall come fate with its Rich

Lading, to the defired Harbour. - Con
demn not, O you fooliſh World, thefe

, .

ſpiritual Merchants, till you know what
their returns are, when their burden is
deliver’d 3 but imitate them, till yon
can finde a more glorious Prize, than
Heaven, a better happineſs than God

can give, and a Kingdom that will laſt
than Eternity: Pfal.63.8. Pfal.i
longer,
90. 14.
•

•

•

:

,

',
-

·
.
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7. They which are willing (if called
to it) to do, or fu ffer any thing for

Chrift, ſhall inherit this blefednef, He
that is willing to dye for Chriſt, ſhall
live as long as Chriſt lives,in happinefº; ,

ind reſt: 'tis not for nothing that Paul
makes no great matter of bonds. fcorns

it threatnings, and triumpheth in dan
zer 5 the finiſhing his courfe with joy
makes all go down ſweetly, Aċis 2o. 24.
The Primitive Chriſtians were no Sto
cks, and yet with what patience, gra
titude,
: C3
'
- -

-

-

!
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. titude, and joy, did they fuffer, wh:
the malice, and wit of Men, and Devi
could inflict ? and now they enjoy th
, fruit of their labours, the falvation c
their Souls, and that is not all, but the

receive their Palms,Robes and Crown
ye more peculiarbadges of God's Chan

pions; Doe, thus fhall it be dome to th
Perfons, rhom the Lord delighteth t

hºzouſ? This is to be impriſoned;b
niſhed, or dye for Ghrift.

Rejoyce, C

ye fuffering Saints, and be exceeding

glad, for great is your reward in Hea
ven! to you it is given, not only to be

lieve, but alſo toríuffer; this Fire is but

to purifie, and to make you Vellel
more fit for your Mafters ufe, this dir
caft upon you,is but to fcower and make
you more clean 5 this knocking, rubbing

and hewing, is but to furbiſh and pc
liſh you, that you may be more ſtatel

Pillars, in the Témple of your God
Fear not Men, nor Devils: the greateſ
hurt that they do you, is to fill you
Sailes, and to bring you more ſpeedil;
to your Port.

.

8. They which long for the sommin
of chrift, and their being with him, tha

can faj, I have waited for thy falva
-*

*
*

.. .
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tion 5 O God, now let thy Servant depart
in peace: In a word,that can bear their

abfence from Chriſt, only upon thoſe
ferrms, that they may bring honour to.

him in this life, and perfwade Souls to
be in love with him, and may be in
ſtrumental for the fetting up his Kingdom, ſhaking the Kingdom of Sathan,
and weakning the intereft of Hell in
the World. Thefe, O thefe are your
brave Souls, that are out of Gun-ſhot:

Death can nąlger furprize them, they
ſtand always with their Loines girt, and

their Lamps burning. And if the Bride
groom ſhould make the Mountains to

quake, with the ratling of his Charri
ors, and the Hills to tremble at the pre

ſence of his Majeſty, and the Heavens
themfelves to ſhrivel into nothing, by

:e glory of his coming, yet they, (O
blefied Souls! ) and they only would
break forth into a Song of Triumph, .
and Eternal Hallelujahs; Who would
not be a Saint ? fure none, but a mad
man, or a fool: Do the World under-:

ſtand what theſe things mean! Do they

indeed believe how much the higheft |
of them all, are below the meaneft, and

loweſt Childe of God ? Thus I have:
C4

fhown
**

-

.
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ſhown you who are the Subje&s of this
blefſednefs. I know I forget time, but it
goes well may you and I get but this

blefſednefs fecured, and ſpend a happy
Eternity. . .
.
-

The fecond thing that I propoſed to
fpeak to,was to prove,that fuch as thefe

are (in ſpight of Hell) ſhall be blefied 3
and becaufe in the fore-going difcourfe,
this hath been touched upon, I ſhall but

very briefly run over thelºthings.

/// First, god fith, thợ ſąll be bleſſed,
* # and therefore they ſhall 3 when the great
Perfecutors have 6ếen hunting for their
{*

,

//&.

ey, and hope to roaft what they have

-

,
'

got,and feed themfelves with the hopes
of the content and pleaſure, that they
- ſhall enjoy 3 nay, when they ſhall beg ,

with tears for the blefling, they ſhall be
fruſtrated, denyed, curfed, and hear
that heart-rending reply, they have got-

ten the bleffing before you came, 'tis
now too late, yea, and they ſhall be
blefied. , Might I not heap up a World
of promiſes, the leaft of which clear
a Saints title to this blefſed inheritance?

time would fail me, if I ſhould but read
,

:

,

one
-
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,

one in Forty 3 what is the meaning öf
that Ef. 57. 2. Phil. I. 21. 2 Gor. 5. 1.
}job 3. 17.

. . .

2. They feel fomewhat of this happi
nef; in this World, therefore they ſhall
have it compleated in another. How oft

do the Saints teel their Souls tranfpor
ted with the fenfe of divine pleaſures?
How many earneſts do they receive of
the purchafed poffeffions ? How many

warm refreſhing Raies of Divine love
break in upon their Soul, fo that they
would not exchange one Hours comfort

for all the joys that ever the wicked en
joyed, could they all be united in one,
and their duration be Eternal ? Have I

not with much comfort feen fome of
thofe triumphing Saints rejoycing,when
others would have mourned ? Have I

not heard them talk of their fweet ex

periences, the very mention of which,
is more reviving to a ſpiritual hearer,
than the higheſt pleaſures that the fen

fualift is capable of Sometimes in pray
er their fouls even get into the bofom

of God, and the great God and Man
have a blefied intercourfe, the Soul lets
out it felf to God, and God lets out

his love to the Soul. Sometimes in a
-

\
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meditation the Heart is glowing, and
the Fire burns, and ere it is aware, it is

lifted above the World, yea, and a
bove it felf too: What elfe is this, but .
the clear demonstration of the reality
of inviſibles ? Can meer fancies thus

tranſport Men? Muft they not believe
their own experiences? Can that joy,

which is the refult of faith and love,and
comes in from the promifes; and that
in a way of duty, and clofe walking
with God, Can that be a deluſion?
Will the fpirit of truth witneſs to a lye?

Will goodneſs it felf put a cheat upon
poor Creatures, and that in a matter .
of fuch vaſt confequence, as Eternity ? .
Can we conceive, that he which, com
mands us not to deceive our Neigh

bour, ſhould deceive us? Shall any that
calls himſelf a Chriſtian, entertain fuch
blaſphemous apprehenſions of the blef-

fed jehovah ? Well then, if it befo,
that Children of God love folid and

unexprefſible joys, many times even on
this fide Glory ; Doth not this then
prove, that hereafter they ſhall be hap
py, and that beyond the apprehenſions
of Men, and Tongue of Angels? For
: the Saint in his greateſt dimenſions, ful
.. .

. .

.

-
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left enjoyments, and talleſt ſtature on
this fide the Grave, is but a Childe, a
Dwarf, a Worm,in comparifon of what
he will be, the next moment after his

diffolution: For the proof of this, you
may read over thefe, and other Scri

ptures, Tfal. 16. 11. Pfal. 42. 5. Luk.
16. 22. 2 Cor. 4. 7. Revel. 13. 14.

3. May I wot bring in the wicked

themfelves, as witneſſes of the saints
happinef, and their own mifery, the
Saints wifdom,and their folly? what elfe

is the meaning of Balaam's with? Why
ſhould he be fo defirous to dye the death

·

of the Saint, and to have his latter end

like his, if he were not thorowly con
vinced of this, that holinefs were no

madnefs, piety no fancy, and religion
no delufion ? What is it that makes

thofe, in Mat. 26. 8. to cry out fo im
portunately 3 Give us of your Oyl, for
our Lamps are gone out. I am perfwa
ded, that all the Reprobates in Hell,
will one Day juſtifie the Children of
God for their ferioufneſs, and wifh a

thoufand times,that they had had their
fcornes, loffes, torments: It is no unu
fual thing for them, which have to do

with dying Perſons, to hear them cry
":::
|·

#
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ing out with anguiſh, when their time
is fpent, and their fands are run out, O

you are happy, O that I were but in the
condition of the pooreft, and mifer
ableft Saint upon Earth, O that I had
but prayed with fervency, heard with

ferioufnefs, and minded my Soul in "
good earneſt! Happy are they that have

not all their work to do in a dying
Hour, O happy are they that have fome ·
Cordial to comfort them in a time of . '
, fuch diſtrefs, O, a Chrift, a Chrift, ten
thoufand Worlds now for that Chriſt,

which I deſpifed ! Thefe are things we\
are acquainted with. Well then, our E
nemies themfelves being Judges, an If
raelite indeed is a Perfon of true worth,

and without controverfie, his eſtate is,
and ſhall be comfortable, bleffed, and
glorious.
. .
. .
-

-

4. How great are the abfurdities, that
elfe would follow # Would not the De.
vil boaſt that he hath done more for

his followers, than Chríft hath done for .
his? Would it not follow. that Saints
are the moſt miferable fools in the

World? then it would be to no purpoſe
to deny ones felf, to fight with Beafts
-

at Ephefe, to bear the contradistion
of
finners;
-

\

r
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finners; then Chriſt dyed for nothing,
or hath done his work by the halves 3

then there is no credit to be given to
the Bible, God is worfe than his word,
and the Scripture promifes are falſe;
then Paul's confidence was madneſs,and

his boafting made voidsthen all preach
ing is a cheat,and the Minifters of Chriſt
are Impoſtors, and the wicked are in the
right: then David would have better
reafon to fay, he hath cleanfed his hands
in vain, and that his frequent devotions

, were to no purpoſe, and his Songs at
Mid-night, but the dotages of an ex
travagant fanfie, and hours which were

fpent in Prayer and Meditation, were
purely loft. What faift thou to this, O
Chriſtian ? Would not this be fad news

indeed, if all thy hopes ſhould come to
this? But be of good cheer, this is the
doctrine which the Devil and his Mini

fters do preach 3 as long as God is true

you ſhall not be deceived, as long as
he is happy you ſhall not be miferable,
and till Hell hath got above Heaven,
you are well enough. Go on therefore
* refolutely, and let nothing daunt thee,
'tis but yet a little while, and you ſhall
fee all this, and more than this a thou-

' , fand i
-

(3o)

fand times made good to thee. Fear not,
*tis God who hath ſpoken it, and he

commanded his Servant John to write,
and leave it upon Record, That they
zwhich dye in the Lord are bleſſed, and
they ſhall refi from their labours, and
their works do follow them.
, :
. - 3. The next thing which I promifed
to ſpeak to, was, to ſhew wherein the

blefednefs of departed Saints doth con
fift ; But what work am I now about?

Who is ſufficient for thefe things? What
Tongue can utter the leaft part of that
Glory? What Heart imagine its tranſ.
: cendent excellency? And what Ears can

bear it ? ſhould fuch a one as Arofes,
Enoch, or Elias come ſparkling in his

-

Robes, in the habit of a glorified Saint,
and ſhould he but tell you what a fight
he hath feen, what melody he hears,
what imployment he is ingaged in, what

poffeffions he enjoys, where would he
endure it ? I am perfwaded, if in this
mortal ſtate, God ſhould let in the Soul
the hundreth thoufandth part of that
Glory, which Saints enjoy in Heaven, it

would in a moment fink a Man, and
make fuch Bodies as ours now are wi
ther to duft. I have feen a great many .

fine
| 2

→
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fine things in my time, I have heard of
more, but I can eaſily imagine more
than ever all the Princes of the Earth,

in their greateſt ſplendour enjoyed; and
yet here I am at a lofs,and no wonder:
For it is beyond the reach of Saints and
•Angels in Heaven fully to conceive what
their own happinefs is, and I believe it

is no fmall part of their joy, that they
ferve a Mafter, who loveth to out-doe,

not only deferts and expectations, but
even the imaginations of his Creatures.

How then can fuch a poor Worm as I
am, mannage fuch a work as this is ? .

becauſe I can’t fay all, muft I fay no
thing, and paſs this over with filence ,

and admiration? becaufe this is a great
deep, which our Plummet can't fathom,
an Ocean that hath no ſhoar, ſhall we
therefore never fail in it? God forbid.
O may it be my work in time, and to

"

Eternity to praife that infinite, bound»

lefs excellency that is in my God.Though -thefe are matters, which one would , ,
think ſhould command attention and
affection both, yet if we conſult the

lives of all, yea the higheſt experiences

of the beft,notwithſtanding thefe things
are fo frequently inculcated,and fopaf.
st:
. . .
s Gonately
|-

*
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fionately recommended to our confide
ration, vet where is the Man or Woman

to be found, that lies under the lively
impreſſions of thefe things: And there
fore I ſhall think it not impertinent, if I
dwell upon that an Hour, which will be

the ſubject of your Meditation, and
Foundation of your comfort, if ever

you underſtand what Chriſtianity in the
life of it means. This only by the by,
a little to quicken your attention. I
come now to my bufineſs, to ſhew you
wherein the Saints happinefs after death
confiſts.

|-

-

-

1. It confifts in a full everlafting free
dom from evil, or any imperfećtion.

2. It coniilts in a compleat, perfest,
and eternal enjoyment of all the good
that our natures are capable of
Firft, It conțifis in a full and ever

lafting freedom from evil, or any im

perfeğion. And here I ſhall infift upon
fome of thoſe evils and imperfections,
which a Child of God ſhall be freed

from, as foon as ever Death hath let
the Soul out of the Body. .

_ Firſt, 1he saint is free from all fin.
The Bolts fhall be knockt off, the Prifon

walls broke down, and the poor Cap

t1Ve :
*
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e
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tive fet at liberty. O b: Jubilee! How glad

would Paul have been, if when he cryed out in
Much an agony: O wretched Man, who ſhall de
liver me? if he had heard a voice from Heaven-, , .

faying, thy groans have pierced the Clouds, thy º
Prayer hath reached the Heavens, thy Petitions
ſhall be granted immediately, would not this

have been grateful news: When before a few days
be at an end, this ſhall be the condition of every
one of God’s People. Now indeed if you liffen

to their Clofets, you ſhould hear how dolefully
they bemoan their condition, if you follow them
into their Families, what is it that they would
moſt defire of God? is it not freedom from fin ?

what complaints do they make of themſelves,that
there ſheuld be fo great an unfutableneſs in them
to God, that their hearts are unfenſible of the
worth of divine things, that they ſhould have fo
little love to the Lord Chriſt, and be fo little ta
ken with the kindneſs of the Redeemer; How
weak and faint, how cold and dull in duty ? how
ready to betray their Lord, how cowardly in the
taufe of God? But death will for ever filence

theſe complaints, death tares off Joſhua's rags
and preſents him before the Lord without fpot
or wrinckle, or aay fuch thing; fin indeed ac
companyeth the ungodly into another World, he
reſts from his pleaſures, and his wicked works

follow him : but it is far otherwife with the god
ly, fin was his burden, and Death ſhall unload
him; fin ſhall be confined to Hell, Heaven enter
tains no fuch deformity : This Tyrant ſhall no
more inflave any of Chriſt’s ſubjećts. The houfe
of Saul, and the houſe of David ſhall no longer

contend, that bloody conflict between the
-

D
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and fpirit ſhall then be determined by a final:

Vićtory, then the Soul will fay, farewell my hard:
heart, farewell unbelief, farewell ingratitude;
then thou ſhalt never entertain an unkind thought :
of God more ; the lame and the blinde, and the

Jebufites ſhall be ímitten when King David comes

to make his Palace in Zion, thy fins muft dye
when the Lord cometh to take the full poffeſion
of this Fort : Royal confestion of fin ſhall fhort
ly be needlefs, no darknefs fhall cloud the un
derſtanding, no perverfneſs the will, no diforderlinefs in the affećtions, no treachery in the:
memory; the Eyes ſhall be better employed than
in beholding of vanity, the Eares ſhall not be

locked againſt truth, the Hands far from vio

lence, the Tongue from deceit, and the Feet :
from walkingin ways of wickednefs. And feems
this a light matter to you who have gone bowed
all your dayes under the
of fin; is itnothing to you to have all your iniquities doneaway as a Cloud, and your traņfgreffions as a
thick Cloud ? Thus fee what a kindneſs that for- :

::::

midable enemydoth to all the fubjećts of Christ's
Kingdom; what prayers, teares, and groans did
gradually, it doth at one blow. Thus the oppref
fed is delivered, the mourner made to rejoyce,

and the great make-bate between God and the

Soul, for ever diſcarded, and turned out 0f ,

Doors: Eph. 5:27, 8 f. 44. 22. - , :.

-

2. When a Chriſtian ayeth, he ſhall be freed

from all the temptations of Sathan. Death fets
the Soul òut of the Devils reach , this Angel

hath nothing to do in Heaven, this Serpent ſhall
not come into the higher Paradife, nor Sathan

creep into this Eden : Now indeed he goes up
.

.
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:'ind down like a roaring Lyon, feeking whom he
|:

devour, novv he fets his Ginnes

:

::::
to catch the unvwary Chriſtian: he ufeth
is

*-

|

ftratagemis to furprize them, but then this : ·

idverſary ſhall be trod under Foot, his Fiery

* Darts ſhall be quenched, and his defignes broken.
O happy Day, vvhen will it come ! vvhen the
Devil ſhall be as unlikely to tempt, as our hearts
to clofe : vvhen vve are got once fafe to reft, the

Devil fhallas eaſily ſhake God’s Throne, as our

lappineſs. Death turns the Key, Bolts and Bars
this Enemy out; then, Othen thou ſhalt fee this
Pharaoh caft dead on the ſhore, and for ever dif:
abled from making any refiſtance againſt thee,
or in the leaft difturbing thy peace. Rev.2o. Io.

3. Thebljanj: :he:Feel of Galiconst
eth'in their being freed from the frawnes and
fatteries of the World. In life time thou art fain
to fight thy way to peace, to diſpute every ſtep
thou goeft, and canft never have a quiet Hour
while thou haft fuchillNeighbours: There is an
old quarrel between the Seed of the Woman,and
hijerpent, and the enmity is radicated, and the
stes. an be cooled with nothing but Death,Chri

Rian, expect not as long as any of that Cainiſh
Generation breath, that thou ſhouldet be long
ſecure, In the World you ſhall have tribulation,
but be of good cheer, Chriſt hath overcome the
World, Joh. 16. 33. What though they fpeak

great words, Priſon, Halters,Faggot? Thou hale
strelong ride in ſtate to glory, and then let them
do their worſt: When thou artin Heaven, they
may curfe and increafe their own mifery, but
they ſhall not in the leaft diminiſh thy tranquillity.
And as for their flatteries, ::: fhall fignifie nó
:.:
l.) Ä
·
thing,
|-
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be darkned by the brightneſs of that Light which
Death leads thee into ; its excellencies will be

quite eclipſed, its allurements will lofe their po
wer. Who can choofe but contemn the Earth,
that knows what Heaven meaneth ? O how low

an efteem have the moſt experienced Men here of
the World ! Honours and riches are accounted

very inconfiderable things to them which under
ſtand the difference between finite and infinite,
the difproportion between time and Eternity ;
Death bloweth the duft out of our eyes, it plucks

off the Vail, and fhews one quickly the glory of
both Worlds: and fo it is not left long to deter

mine, which is to be preferred, droſs or filver, .
brafs or gold, a dunghil or a Palace : there will
beno thöùght of returning to Égypt or Goſhen,
either in them which know the fruitfulnefs of the

ſpiritual eanaan, the accommodations of the new
Jeruſalem, the pleaſure of the holy Court.
| 4. At Death he ſhall refi from all his pains ;
there is
offickgefs, forrowes, and aches.

:

The Stone, Gout, and Plague are Diftempers that
none labour with there: that Aire is clear, and

fin which infećteth other places, never got foot- .

ing there; they that fcarce know what a Dayes
eafe now means ſhall then forget their forrow,

their conſtitutions ſhall be mended, their crazy :
Bodies, that needed to be propped up by Art,

have now no need of fuch helps: the lame ſhall ;
leap, the blinde fee, the weak ſhall be ſtrong, the :
crooked ſtrait,they which were in deaths oft ſhall :

be never in danger. O happy alteration! the
Grave will refine and alter our Bodies, and they
ſhallihere bury all imperfestions, and this
|

-*
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ſhall put on immortality, and this corruptible in
corruption. There the weary ſhall be at reſt.

Efa. 61. 3. & 33. 24. & 6o. 18. Job 3. 17.
5. The bleßeäneſs of the deceafed Saints confifi
eth in their perfett freedome from all wants, and
fear of want. Here they have their daily want,
and in the fweat of their brows they muft eat
their Bread. The World in its beſt eſtate is made
up of vanities and troubles. How much need
have we of the help of our fellow-creatures?
we can’t live without the ufe of their bodies and
lives: we want their fervice to till our Grounds,
and to carry our weak Bodyes, that can fome

times fcarce go under their own burden. What
ſhift could we make, if the influences of the Sun

Moon and Stars were fufpended ? what lamen

|

table complaint ſhould we make, if God ſhould
ſeal up the Fountains of Water? how foon ſhould

| we faint, if he ſhould make the Heavens as Iron,
| and the Earth as braf, ? What Element can we

want, what Creature could we well fpare ? But
the time is coming, that Day will ſhortly begin,
whofe brightneſs will make the Sun dark, and
the Moon to difappear, and all the Stars to leave

their Spheres as ufeleſs. O unbelief, how mife
rably doft thou rob us of the comforts,which the
very fore-thoughts of that hour might bringin !
Dwell O my trembling Soul upon the Meditation

of theſe things. Is there no truth norweight in
thoſe Scriptures? Ef.6o. 19.8f.21.29. Give in thy

* Anſwer. Why then art thou caff down O my foul,

and why art thou diſquieted within me ? Wait up:
on
thethe
Lord,
and be of good courage, wąit I :;
upon
Lord.
v

6. This

happy Man fhall be quite freed of
D3
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what

whatſoever may argue an

ària state. Some

of thofe very graces that are now fo uſeful and
neceſſary, when their work is done, ſhall be laid
afide asufeleſs, I mean Faith, Hope,Patience, de
fire ; all which ſpeak fomething of imperfećtion,
íhall then be fwallowed up of love. They now

help tolead the Soulout of Egypt, conduct tho
| row the red Sea, and Wilderneſs, and fend Spices

into Canaan, and bring good tidings out of that
Land, they fee Sihon, Ög, and Amaleck difconi
fitted, and their Power broken, they go to the
· Borders of the promifed Land : nay, they get up

to Piſga, and upon Mount Nebo, there they bid

the Soul farewell. Faith, like a skilful Pilot, keeps
clofe to the Ship, till it fee it out of danger.
Faith,like loyal Barzillai, brings in abundant pro
vifions for the Soul, in all its ftreights, and comes :
with it to the banks of Jordan, to the brink of

eternity,but there,there it takes its final leave,and
fends over youngChimham to wait upon the King

at Jeruſalem, it fends love over into Heaven to
dwell there with the Lord for ever.

O bleſſed

state, when faith ſhall be ſwallowed up of fight!
Here we live by faith, and not by fenfe or fight,
in glory we ſhall live by fenfe and fight, and not
by faith. The haddow ſhall vaniſh when the ſub
france is çome; hope, patience, defire, and fear
í, all all país away, and be fwallowed up with an
eternal fruition, poffeſſion, and fecurity. Happy

are the People that are in fuch a cafe, their clord;
are quite blown over, they need neither Wind
or Sails, now they are fafelanded. What think

you now of a Child of God, is it worth the

while to be religious, is holinefs a folly how :
and yet this is not all, come a little further,
,

'

,
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| will ſhew you greater things ſtill. All this is b u
the privative part of their happinefs. I come no w
to touch a little upon the poſitivé part; but what | an Ocean am I now lanching into, who can tell \,
all the priviledges of a Citizen of Zion, what
Pen can defcribe the honour and dignities of the
Sons of God? But that I may heighten your ſpi
rits, and a little antedate your comforts, I ſhall
in the next place fhew fomething of the pofitive

*

31ľt.
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2. The blefedneſs of thoſe which dye in the
Lord, confifts poſitively,
|

.

s

Firſt in this, that they ſhall enter into the So
ciety of the Angels, they ſhall leave any longer
converfing with mortals, and,inſtead of weeping
friends, fee themfelves compaffed with finging

Angels. "How do you think that Lazarus was
affected, who inſtead of Beggars, Crippels, and -

Dogs, had a Guard of Angels waiting upon
| him? What an extafy of joy was he furprized
|

vvith, Luks 16. 22. This honour have all the
Saints. We think the fight of a King, the look of
a Prince, the company of a Lord a great matter:
what are they, if compared with the leaft of the
Captains of the Lord’s Hoſt ? How vaft is the
difference between Fleſh and Spirit ? and yet this
favour the Lord is pleafed to confer upon the

leaft of his Children. And how glad are the An
gels themfelves of the fociety of the pooreft |
Saint? they are glad even here to be doing offices
of love for them, many a danger they delivered

them from, many a mercy they conveyed from
their Father to them; but thefe earthly Bodyes
were fcarce capable of communications with fuch
noble and fpiritual Creatures, but at Death :ey
.
D4
fhall
-

-

-
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fhall know their old friends and fellow-fervants,
, and blefs God with them, and for them for ever.
;

Heb. 12. 22. And thefe Chariots and Horfemen

of Ifrael ſhall carry ap Joſeph to his Fathers
Houfe, and there the Sons of God ſhall ſhout

for joy. Time was, the fight of an Angel would
make a Saint tremble, but then it ſhall make

them to Triumph: and what ſtories will they tell
them, of the providences of God toward them,
and joyn with them in the high praifes of his
goodneſs and love? But all this is but little to
what follows.

2. At Death, the fouls of believers are made

perfect in holineſs. How will they in a moment :
fee themfelves as white as Snow ? how glorious
íhall the Kings Daughter be, when her beauty is
perfećt, how lovelily will ſhe look, when ſhe's
clad with innocent purity, how excellent when
her royal Husband the Lord Chrift fhall be infi.

nitely taken with her? Will he not then fay,thou
art all fair my love,there is no fpot in thee.Come
with me from Lebanon my Spoufe, with me from
Lebanon, from the top of Amana , from the
top of Shenir and Hermon, from the Lyons
Dens, from the Mountains of Leopards. Thou
haft raviſhed my heart,my Sifter,my Spoufe,thou
haft raviſhed my heart, with one of thine Eyes,
with one Chain of thy Neck : How fair is thy
love, my Sifter, my Spouſe? cốc. Cant. 4. 7, 8,
9, 1o. If the Lord fee fo much beauty here in
his Church, what will he do hereafter, when he
fhall have waſh’d away all her defilements, and
taken out herftains, and have decked her with

his Jewels, and put on her Wedding Garment?
That Day is coming, O my foul! when will the
-
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fhaddows flee away, when
Days and Nights
be all at an end, when will time be fpent, when,
fhall the Curtain be drawn ? O that, that’s the ·

place ! thou ſhalt then love that precious Jefus,

with a Seraphick and Angel-like love, thou wilt
then as much delight and rejoyce in him,as Abra
ham, David, and Paul did. Thy drowfie Soul
fhall be as nimble and aćtive in the fervice of thy
great Maker, as Enoch and Elias 5 thou ſhalt
praife him Day and Night, and be no more
weary than the Angels themſelves : thou ſhalt
perfećtly underſtand the vvill of God, and rea

dily obeyit : thou ſhalt be holy as God is holy.
And what vvould you now give for fuch a frame?
hovv glad vvould you be to feel a connaturality
to divine imployments, hovw happy vvould you
think your felves, if your heart vvere alvvayes
as God vvould have it ? Is it not for this, that

you faft and pray? Is it not for this, that you
hear, read, and meditate ? Is not this the end of
Sacraments ? Well, be of good cheer, in Mount
Zion there fhall be deliverance and holineſs :

Obed. 17. And is all this nothing, feemeth it
ſtill a fmall priviledge to be a Child of God, and
like our Father ? vvho that underſtands this

vvould not bid Death vvelcome, and fay novv
Grave do thy vvorft ? Ask Paul, and he vvill tell
you, that upon this account he groans : enquire
of David, and he vvill let you underſtand, thar

he never expećts fatisfaćtion, till he avvake vvith
God’s likenefs. Pfal. 17.

3: Another thing vwherein the blefedneſs of
a Chriſtian at Death lyes, is this, the fight of
Chrift. What can be more defired by a Child of

God, than to behold and enjoy him, by wi:
-

·

a

-
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all the mercies we have, and all that we expest,
flow in to us, Eph. 1. 11. That good old Saint,
Luk 2.3o. thought it a Heaven upon Earth to

: his Majeſty was vailed, and the
brightneſs of his glory wrapped up, and covered
fee him,

by his humanity, he doth fing a Requiem to his
Soul, and fay, Now let thy Servant depart in
peace, for mine Eyes have feen thy Salvation.

How were Peter, James, and John, affećted at his
transfiguration, Mat. 17 2. What an admirable
frame doth the Spoufe feem to be in, when ſhe
faw only the fhadow and back-parts of this be
loved one, Cant. 5. 16. She can’t tell when to
have done commending of him. But all this is
but a fmall thing, compared to the fight which
they ſhall fee, when their graces ſhall be com
pleat,and their Soul like him; and then ſhall they

behold the Kingin his beauty; no longer the con
tempt and fcorn of the World, no longer in poverty and want,no longer crucified and rejećted;

but Jeſus, the exprefs Image of his Father, and
the brightneſs of his glory, accompanyed with
Millions of Angels, all at his commảnd, and
yet for all this,catting a gracious Eye upon them;
then ſhall the Soul behold him face to face, who

did, and fuffered fuch wonderful things for it;
*twas he that came out of his Fathers bofome,

'twas he that stept out of his Throne, and put of
his Robes, that came leaping over the Mountains,

and skipping over the Hills, running thorów a
thoufand difficulties, that he might pluck thee out

of thy mifery, and deliver thee out of the paw
of the Lyon, and the Bear, that he might redeem thee from the power of Sin, Death, and Hell.
. How will the Heavens eccho with Songs of
•
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when the Bride, the Lamb's Wife, ſhall come tö
dwell with her Husband for ever ? Ifay 33.17,
Chriſt is the defire of Nations, the joy of An
the delight of the Father, and he in whom
e is well pleafed. What folace then muft that
Soul be filled with,that hath the poffeilion of him

#::

to all Eternity; Is not his love better than wine,
and a look of his countenånċe to be preferred be
fore Corn and Oyl ? Is not his kindneſs to be va
lued above life it felf? What meaneft thouthen

O my Soul, that thou doft fo dread his coming ?
Why art thou foloath to be with him? Why art

thou afraid of the enjoyment of him ? Will thy
Redeemer make thee a flave, hath Heaven chan
ed his Nature, and made him lefs defirable ?
ill thy Saviour make thee miferable? Awake
then, Oye Saints, and ſtand a tip-toe,wait, watch,
and long till thou fee him, who alone can fii

thy Soul ! fight, ſtrive, and run, till you enjoy.
One fmile of his, one look of his love, is worth

the pleaſures often Worlds: where is thy heart,
where are thy defires, what's become of th
love ? if Chriſt doth not affećt, draw, and fire
thee, what will ? but when thou ſhalt fee Chriſt .
indeed, his very looks will fo warm thy Soul,

that thou ſhalt in a moment feel a divine flame,
which ſhall never be extinguiſhed, as long as
Chrift, the objećt of thy löve, ſhall live : the
#

fight of Chriſt will put.new life into thy Soul,
and make thy love and joy freſh for ever; this is

he, O my Soul, that was wounded, that thou mighteſt be healed; this is he who was Crowned"

vwith Thorns, that thou mighteſt be Crovviếd
yyith Glory; this, this is he that dyed, that
thou mighteſt live. Is not all the Glory of Hea
|

,

Ver

yen

vvrapped up in him ?

Are not the Treaſures

of divine kindnefs, which vvere fometimeshid

in him, novv opened ? Tell me now, O my foul,
is there any in tvvo Worlds comparable to him ?

|

Was not that he that ſheltered thee from the

ſtorms of God’s vvrath ? Was not that precious
Body, the Shield vvhich blunted the Svvord of
Juſtice, and kept the Arrovves of the Almighty
from doing dreadful execution upon thee, an E
nemy, Traytor, and Rebel? Was it not he that

laid dovwn the price, that bought thy pardon,
that purchafed this Inheritance ? vvas it not he

that fed thee vvith his Body, that broached his
heart blood, to quench the thirft of thy Soul,
the lufts of thy heart, and the flames of God's
indignation ? Look upon him, is he not made up

of love? I fee now, it is not for nothing, that
}

the Virgins did love him, it was not vvithout
good reafon, that the Spouſe vvas fick , it vvas
not vvithout very good caufe, that the Saints did
fo long to be vvith him ; to be with him did I
fay? vvho that hears of him, can choofe but
vvifh to fee him, vvho that fees him, can live

without him, who that lives vvith him can leave

him? What mean the World ? Sure they are
dead,blind, or mad : but vwhere am I now ? This
is a fubjećt fo fvveet, that I can’t tell hovv to
make an end, O that I might fee, knovv, and
enjoy ! look dear Jefus upon me, and let me go,

and tell the World thy beauties, let me every :
have a little fight of thee, that I may commend
thee a thoufand times more feelingly, and that I
may command the affećtions of all that hear of
thee, that nothing but thy love may ferve their
turns. Pardon me, that this admirable one hath
dravvn

5

dravvn out my thoughts fo largely. If you can
but love after all this, and fee hini when you dye
with comfort, you will fay, I were too ſhort in
his praifes, and too fuperficial in his commenda
º tions, and that the half was not told you.

4. The blefedneſs of departed Saints lies in
this, that they ſhall meet with all the Children of
God, and have communion with the ſpirits of
the juſt, made perfect. Thou ſhalt then meet thy
beſt friends, whoſe company was fo warming,
whoſe words were fo incouraging, whoſe lives
did fo much command Religion, their Faces did
then fhine,their converſation was in Heaven : but
O what an alteration is there in them for the bet

; ter ! their Souls are now like Chriſt, nothing but

grace, love, and praife: no difference in judg
ment, no pride or pafilion, nothing that offends.
And how wvill they vvelcome you to their Fa
thers Houfe, you that took fweet counfeltoge
ther, that went to the Houſe of God, that talk’d
of that glory, how glad will you be, when you
meet in it? Nay,Death will bring you acquainted
with all thefe famous Worthies, of whom the
World was not worthy, the noble Champions of
Chrift, which thought not their lives dear to

them, fo they might but finiſh their courſe with
joy : this Porter opens the Door, and lets the
Saints Soul into that Palace, where all the Favou
rites of that great Prince refide ; and thou ſhalt
ſtand alſo with them upon Mount Zion, in the
preſence of that Mighty King, and fhalt behold,
and live in his glory for ever : And is all this in
confiderable ? What would H give to fee Enoch,

that walked with God? How glad ſhould I be to
be acquainted with Elias ? how joyful, if I

:
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have fome difcourfe with Paul ? Would it not

make one couragious in the cauſe of God, if one
could hear Daniel, or the Three Children tell

the ſtory of their deliverance ? How ſhould one

be pleaſed to have it from the Mouth of Moſes,
joſhuah, and Caleb, what God did for Iſrael in
the Fields of Ham, the Red-Sea, and the Wilder

neſs? and how he brought them into the Land of

çanaan ; hovv do you think you ſhould be af
fèćted at fuch things as thefe ? vwhy ? as formi
dable as Death looks, it's he that brings us to
dhe ſpeech of all thefe. How loath are we novv

to part, when a knot of us have got together,
to talk about the things of another World? aré
not the Saints the excellent ones, in whom is our

delight ? is not the empty diſcourſe of the unex
perienced World tedious, ånd their Company a
burden ? Why? Heaven hath in it none but
Saints, and Angels, and the blefied God. Is not
that Company indeed? and all their work will be
to admire, praife, and love God, and to take
infinire delight, and complacency in him to all E
ternity. O what acclamations of joy vvill there

be, vvhen all the Children of God ſhall meet to
gether, vvithout fear of being difturbed by the
Äntichriſtian and Cainiſh brood! when they meet,
and never part, but joyn in Hallelujahs for ever.
That, that’s the melody, vvhen a Quires of ten
thoufand times ten thoufand of

:
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an Eternal Song, and the hundredanďforty an
four thouſand, and that innumerable Company,
out of all Nations, Tongues, and Kindreds, íhall
anfvver, faying, Bleſſing,honour, glory, angł power,
be unto Him that fits upon the Throne, ähdºwnto
the Lamb for ever and ever. Rev. 5. 13. Luk.
*

-
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13. 28, 29. Heb. II. 43 Eph. 2. 19.
.
5. Another thing, wherein the blefedneſs of
the Saints departed confifts, is, that then all their
Prayers ſhall be fully anfwered, their defires fa
tisfied, and hopes enjoyed. They now oft, with
forrow, hear the reproaches of the wicked, who

are ready to ask them, vyhere is their God?
vwhat is become of their faſts, tears, and groans,
to vyhat purpoſe do they afflict themfelves? what
profit is it for them to call upon God? what be
nefit is there in ferving the Almighty ? The wick
ed boaſt of their hearts defire, and are ready to
leight Religion, as a ufeleſs and contemptible

thing. But is there not a time a coming, vvhen
the godly may ask them, vvhat profit they have
novv in their pleaſures, vyhat comfort in their

greatnefs, what fruit of all their labours? and
with unfpeakable fatisfaction, produce their

/

Crown, and fay, This, this was the prize that
we contended for; this was the reward that vve

had in our Eye, this was the glory and honour
which we fo highly valued, This is our God in

whom we have truſted, Ef. 25. 9. The Saints
hall then fee, that it was not in vaia to feek,
knock, and wait; then they ſhall underſtand,that
nothing was loft, which was fpent for their Souls:
and Heaven : they ſhall ſhortly know, that the

pooreft hearty groan was heard, the quickeft e
jaculations were not unobferved, and that the
vyeakest ſincere Prayers were able to pierce the

Heavens. O who would not ferve fuch a Mas:
fter, who can't forget any of his ! nay,the Lord
will infinitely out-do their requeſts, and give
them more than their Tongues could ask, and

mindes
conceive. Thisis the portion of them:
** :
-

*

* :
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feek thee, that feek thy face, O Jacob.
, 6. At Death, the Believer ſhall be poffeſſed of
God,and know what the beatifical Viſion means;
and if you would be better fatisfied what this is,
- my requeſt is, that you would live holily,and go,
- and fe: And if aféra fight and fenfe of this in
comprehenfible glory, you finde that I have de. ceived you, by making you to, over-value it, I
am contented to bear the blame of an Impoſtor.
I am here but brief, becaufe I muſt confeß my
Meditations are now at a lofs, and filence, anda-

ftoniſhment muſt ſpeak the reſt. x. x. . . .
7. That which is no ſmall addition to a Saints

happineſs is this, that there is no fear or loſing
of it; his Enemies can’t rob him, for they are

all fafe enough, and his Treaſure is locked up
there, where neither Moth,nor Ruft can corrupt,
nor Thieves breakthorow, and ſteal; the Chriftian may then rejoyce over his
and ſay,
vvho ſhall feparate me from the love of God?
they that are fafe in Heaven, need not to enter

::::

tain any fears of lofing their Inheritance. If God that made Heaven, and brought them to it, can
fecure them, if Chrift that bought it for them,
can make good his
challenges

::::::

are laid afide, they are vvell enough; thy houſe
Íhall not be ſhaken, thy comforts are durable, and
the leafe ofthy Inheritance runs parallel with the
life of God, and muft not expire till Eternity be

::::
Kom. 8. 33. Heb. 13. 5. Jf. 54, 1o. Iſ
5. laft.
8. "::: laſt thing that I ſhall mention, wherein
-

/

,

~

the happinefs of the Dead, that dye in the Lord,

confifts, is in the full and joyful'affurance of an
glorions Reſurrection,and acquittance at the :
m

,

0

-
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of Judgment. Their :ar: the facred Tem
ples wherein God did dwell, they are not there
fore to be buried in forgetfulnefs, but ſhall be
referved as Jewels in a Cabinet, and at the Re-T

furreċtion, they ſhall be furbuſhed, and fet in
Glory ; the very Duft of the Saints is precious,
and thofe very Members, that were afliſtant to
the Soul, in the Worſhip of God, ſhall partake
of its Glory ; and upon this account, the People
of God dye in faith, that their Bodies and Souls
hall have a blefied Meeting; upon this account,
believers weep not at the Interment of their
Chriſtian hrethren, as thoſe which have no hope,
but the thoughts of a future meeting fwallows up

the grief of prefent parting; they underſtand
that it would be a piece of unkindneſs to be
grieved at their happinefs, and that it fpeaks too
much felf-love, and too great a disbelief of their

unteen glory, and too much defire, that our
Wills ſhould be done before God’s. What a deal
of forrow would the found belief of the reality
of inviſibles prevent ? With what chearfulnefs

might the dear Children of God part, when they
think how certainly, and fpeedily they ſhall fee
ºne another again, never to part more.

If the

Doctrine of the Refurrestion were but better un
derstood, if the Grave were but looked upon,

is a Chamber to reft in, and if faith

: but

ke Death to be but an undreffing, to put on

etter Raiment, how contentedly then ſhould we
* unclothed, that we might be clothed with im
hortality : And why feems it a thing incredible,

hat the Body ſhould rife again ? Is it a thing in
redible, that he which made a World out o no-" -

thing, ſhould raife up our lifeleß Duft, and fcat

tered Bohes? Is any thing too hard for the Al
mighty? Was he put to it, when he made Man
but of a lump of Clay? Is it beyond his power
to raife Children to Abraham out of the very
Stones ? Cannothing be aćted by an Omnipo
tent Agent, but it muft firſt be forged in our
brains : Shall God indeed come and bow to us,
and wifdome ask counfel of folly, how he ſhould

manage his affairs ? Doth not God every Day
do as great wonders, as this? and hath not he

given our faith very confiderable helps in this
matter : Doth not his Yearly providences preach

the truth of this Doctrine ? What Farmer thinks
his Seed loft, when it’s buried under the Clods,
when the Winter hath difrobed the Medowes,
and covered them with a white Mantle, will you

therefore conclude they ſhall never be dreſſeda
gain with their Greens, and decked with their

Flowers ? but if all this fignify nothing, what do
you think of what God hath done already? was
Lazarus his Refurrećtion a cheat ? and werethe
Evangelifts miftaken, which tellus of the rifing
of many òf the Saints, and that they went into

the holy City? Is Chriſt ſtill in the Grave? and

if thefe things be otherwife, why ſhould not that
which hath been, be again? What? hath God
lefs power than he had : Is his Arm weaker than
it was ? Is the Grave too ſtrong for him? And
are the Doórs of it fo faſt locked, "that his Key
can’t open them? Did Chriſt promife more than,

he could make good, when he faid, I will raiſ

hemm

miji Bay. Tombelier; how dó:

thou lịoyl my comforts, and daunt my courage,
truth
-

f

:

{

-

truth can’t lye, the
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can’t be weak, God
-

-

is ſtill like himſelf. And if the cafe be fo, what *
ood condition is the dead Saint in? his life is

id with Chriſt, and when Chriſt, who is his life,

fhall appear, he alfo ſhall appear with him in
Glory, And what kind of Body will this be?

when it ſhall be like the glorious Body of Chriſt;
perfećt, aćtive, immortal. Look up to the Sky,
do you fee how bright that Body is, which light
ens the whole World, how haftily that Cham
pion runs to finiſh his appointed courfe? vyhy

that cold and dead Body ſhallere long be as glo
rious, as the Sun in its ſtrength,and as lively in its
motions ? How eafily willit mount into the Aire,
to meet the Lord in the Clouds ? how aćtively
will it paſs from one fide of the Heavens to ano

ther, with as much expedition, as it ſhall defire ?

how readily will it run at the command of its
great Maſter, and keep pace with thoſe wingeď

Meffengers the Angels, they ſhall be no longer
fuch heavy, dull pieces of Clay, and bundles of
ifeafes, but when they are called out of their s.
Bed, they ſhall be refreſhed abundantly, and with

joy meet their Souls, and be acted by them. O
methinks what kind of greeting will thefe two
old Companions have, when they fee one ano
ther in another World ; what strange falutations

will they give each other. Will not the Soul fay
to the Body, where hadft thou, O my friend,
that glorious ſplendor? who clothed thee in fo

lovely a dreſs? how camest thou by that Majeſty
and beauty? Art thou that Body which wert
Wont to bear me company to the Houſe of God,
Are thoſe the Eyes tħar wept fo oft? Are thofe
'

' :

·
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the Feet which travelled fo many miles to hear
the Word. O excellent alteration ! well, now

you ſee that your pains was not altogether loft,
and as for me, I have beheld the glory of our

royal Bridegroom, I have viewed his Chambers,
and have lodged in his bofom, ever fince you
and I parted, and I have found that he hath
made good all his promifes to a tittle. I had
no fooner parted from thee, but he fent his
Angels for me, and they brought me with joy
into his Pavilian, and there did I fee him com

poſed with millions of fuch Courtiers, and all
our old friends I faw there ; and O fuch joy,
happinefs, and pleaſure is unfpeakable ; but
what found is that which I hear , Is it not

the Voice of the Arch-Angel ? we are com
manded away ; Who is that, do you think,

that rides ip fuch ſtate, with fo great a Train
after him ? who fits upon that Throne 5 hark,
hark, he calls you, make hafte, make hafte a
way.-------- Come you bleſſed of my Father,
enter now into your Maffers joy : Dwell in

the Manſions that I have prepared, poſſeſs the
Inheritance that I have given you : You are
mine, and I am yours, I have betrothed you
to my felf long ſince, and now the marriage
Day is come, and I take you te be my Spoufe
, for ever. . Before my . Father, and thefe my
Servants, I take you to be my wedded Wife
for ever : and I do now for ever acquit you
from all offences, they ſhall never be remem

bred any more ; I inveſt you with the fầme
glery that I poſſefs, I índow you with all the

Riches of my Kingdome, I will remove what
:

:

foever

:
*---

*

ſoever may offend you; look how your Ene
mies tremble, I have already vindicated you
from all thoſe falfe imputatiºns, which their
malice did caft upon you; I have filenced your
accufers, and for ever ſtopped the Mouths of
their great adverfaries, and they fliall imme
diately be removed out of their fight, and
pay dearly for all their abufes. Juſtice, call
thofe Prifoners to the Bar.----- Depart from

me ye curfed into everlaffung Fire, prepared
for the Devil and his Angels. And now my
beloved, the Cloud is quite gone ; come now
into my Armes, I will never frown more,
come away my love, my Dove, my undefi
led, and rejoyce in my love, you and I will
never part more ; what I have is yours, I
3

am well pleaſed in my choice, my Father loves
you, as I do ; you ſhall be where I am, and
have the fame pleaſures that I have, and live
as I do to Eternity, e Amen, hallelujah, even

fo come Lord Jefus, come quickly.
1, & c. John 17.
4 Cor. 15:33, 54.
3. 16, 17. Mal. 4.
16, 17, 18. And is

Mat. 26.

24. Rev. 21. 9, c. c.
Daniel 12. 2, 3, A4a/.
1. i Thef. 4. 14, 15,
not this a fufficient re

ward, for thốře poor fervices, which the be
liever doth perform, while he lives upon the
Earth ? Is there nothing in all this ? Seem
eth it to you a fmall matter to be free from
fin ?

Is it no favour to be fecured from Sa

than ? Is not that a defirable place, vvhereitr
there is fo much glory, that the World in its
beſt drefs, looks like a deform’d ugly thing

to it ? Who would not be glad to have all.
E3
Difeafès
.
,,*
|

|
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and wants fup
plied ? Will not that be a Day of comfort
Difeafes cured, pains

indeed ? when Faith ſhall be ended in fight ;
hope in enjoyment, defire in a delightful and
Eternal fruition ? vvhen patience ſhall have
done all its work, when an everlafting Jubi
lee fhall put a period to all forrows ? Is it

no honour to be conveyed into Heaven by a
Guard of Angels? Do you count it an in

confiderable favour to fee King jefus in his
Throne ? Have you no defire to be with all
your good friends, and to know all the Fa
vourites of Heaven? Would you not reckon
it a great mercy, to have all your Prayers
anfwered to the full ? Will there be no plea
fure in the beatifical Viſion ?

Would not all

this be the more confiderable, if it might laſt
alwayes'? Is it no fatisfaćtion to you, to
know that your Body ſhall be raifed, like
Chriſt’s Body ? and that your Body and Soul

hall be publickly acquitted, owned, and blef :
fed before the great Court : and after this,

live in the famě glory that Chriſt lives in:

If all, this be worth the having, then the

de

parted Saint is no lofer, and we " may well.
|-

:
Lord.

Bleſſed are the Dead which dye in the
* ,

,

-

-

|-

*

Thus I have ſhewed who are they
which dye in the Lord ; and proved
that ſuch are blefled, and ſhewed where

in their bletiedneſs doth confift. I now

come to make fome Improvement of
this Doćtrine.
*- e.

* * · ·· ·
. .

.

·
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Firſt, by way of Information; that holi
nefs is no fuch filly thing, as the World thinks
it to be : Sure, if there be any thing in reſt,
happinefs, and glory, then the Saint fcarce de
ferved the imputation of Fanaticiſme : They

which have received_their Wages, vvill fay,
that the fervice of God is not unprofitable,
and they finde themfelves to be no loofers,
though credit, eſtate, and blood were fpent in
the caufe of Chrift : Should you ask them ,

who, thorow may Tribulations, have entred
into the Kingdom of Heaven ? Whether they

repent of their diligence for Heaven, whether :
God hath not paid them double for their
felf-denyal, loffes, and kindneffes ? VVould
they not cry out truly, God is good to Iſ
rael, how great is that Treaſure, that is laid
up for them that fear him ? Never let any

grutch to ferve God cheerfully, for verily he

ishim.a rewarder of them which diligently feek
v

/

-

..
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If the Saint be fo happy in another World,
then let us all examine, whether we are in the

number of thofe Perſons, for whom fuch things
are prepared. Conſider firs, that this is not
like to be every Mans portion, all Men and
Women are not Kings and Queens, nor all the
:Sons of Adam Heirs of fuch an Inheritante ;
:: . E4
fewr
-

-
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few run fo as to obtain, few fight fo as to
conquer, and get the Field, few aĉt, as if this
bleffednefs were worth the minding ; and let
me tell you, Heaven is not got with a vvet
Finger, moſt do their work by the halves,
and though the Spirit move them, the Word,
providences call them, the Miniſters befeech :
them, yet all will not do ; they will not be
perſwaded, but a few lazy wiſhes will do, as :
-

well as all the ferioufnefs in the World, and

thus they will put things to the venture, and :
count a hazard, in the matters of their Souls
and Eternity, but a trivial thing : VVe can't
for our lives get Men to be in good earneſt,
but they will blefs themfelves, though God
curfe them ; and take it for granted, that all
is well, when God knows they are in as fad
a condition, as can well be imagined on this
fide of Damnation. We tell them that most
miſtake, and that miftake here is the moſt deplorable ; and yet ſtill Men are afleep ; and
what if this ſhould be thy condition, O Sin.
ner, that comeſt hither for faſhion fake, and

fits there very trim and cheary? VVhat flyſt
thou Man, art provided for Eternity? What
title haft thou to glory ? Doft thou knowv
what it means to be convinced of fin ? Was
it ever made loathfome to thee ?

And canft

thou fay thou hateſt it with a perfest hatred?
and that not only as contrary to thee, and as

it brings Hell, Mifery, and Damnation with
ít, but as it is contrary to God, abufing his

-

:::::: hating his

purity ,

dethroning his

jesty; hath fin ever lookéd you in the fice
.

-

-

M

be:
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befmeered with the blood of Chriſt?
Were you ever made to underſtand your
abſolute need of Chrift? Did you ever
make a compleat refignation of your

felf to him? and hath it been your bn
fineſs to aćt for him? and have you felt

any ſtrength coming from him, enabling
of you to bring forth fruit meet for re
pentance, and to dye unto fin, and to

live unto righteoufnefs ? and yet after
all this, have you looked upon your felf

as an unprofitable fervant? what expe
rience have you in thefe things ? put
this queſtion home to thy conſcience 3
fay, am I acquainted with fuch things
or no ? are thefe things Riddles to me,
or do I know what they mean ? well

now, have you done as I bid you, and
what faith confcience? is it altogether

filent, or doth it put you off till another
time ? why,then ſpeak again, and again,
and ask it whether this be not a ferious
queſtion, and a bufineſs of fome impor

tance: but becaufe People for the moſt
part trifle in this great buſinefs, I ſhall
ſpeak fomething by way of Lamenta
tion and convićtion. . .
-

Ul s E

·

-

III.

Is it fo, that they are blefied that dye
-

-

-

-
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in the Lord, then what a cafe are they
in, which live and dye out of Chriſt ?
if none but the friends and Children of

God be thus happy, what will become
of them which are aliens from the Com

mon-wealth of Iſrael, that live without
God in the World ? Where ſhall the

wicked and ungodly appear ? O what a
lamentable condition are moſt of the
World in! if we could fee all the dead

Souls in this Congregation, what a ghaft
ly fight would it be, ſhould God ſtrike

all them dead, which lye in their fins,
and know not Chrift 5 it is to be fear-

ed, that the Affembly would be far
thinner than it is ? ſhould the Graves o

pen, and the Souls and Bones fay to us,

make haft, make haft, up get your Souls
drefied,for within three Days you mult

lye in this black and cold Chamber with
us? How would this make moſt of our

Faces to gather paleneſs,and our joynts
ready to knock one againſt another #
but what if another Voice ſhould fecond

it, and one ſhould come roaring out of
Hell, wrapped about with Flames, and
ſhould fay, it is a fearful thing to fall

into the hands of the living God, they

iu:

that dye in fin muſt be buried
-

|-

,

,
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and if this very moment, you do not
turn, you muft take a place with us in
thofe torments, from which there is no
: redemption 3

Would this move you ?

why : is there not as much reafon
that you ſhould believe God,as the dam
ned ? O what wonders are ſtupid fin
ners! how unconcerned do they go up

and down,as if it were a very eaſy thing
to prepare for Death, and a needlefs

; thing to think of Eternity. O you that
: know a little, what the life and death
of a Soul is,come help us to mourn over
our dead, Doth not the very Aire fmell
of the dead ? Are not their numbers

ſcarce to be computed? whole Fami
lies, Towns, Cities, and fcarce one li

ving Soul amongſt them ! O where,

where is our pity? how can we bear to

fee fo many millions go to the Pit, and
not beſtow one tear upon them? what's
; the matter, O my Soul, that thou art
no more compaffionate? would Hefter,
g jeremiah, Paul ; nay, would the King
and Princes of Niniveh have been no
º more troubled, if Souls had been in the
fame danger in their Days, as they are
; in ours. But that I may a little move

my felf and others; let me commune a
, ,

,

,

. , little

(:6o )
little with you, you are yet in your fen
fes, and have the ufe of your under
ftandings,and are not brutes nor ſtones;
fhall I have leave to reafon the cafe a
little with you? do you never ufe your
reafon? have you not a principle of felf.
prefervation? do you never confider whi

ther you are going, while you make haft
to Hell ? Do you never think of Hea

ven? and is it fo frightful a place, that:
you ſhould be afraid of it ? will it un

do you to be faved ? and is that blef
fednefs, which I have fet before you, fo
contemptible a thing, that you will not

fo much as give the thoughts of it one

Hours entertainment in your Sou!? Can :

you be contented without it, and prefer
your ſhort lived pleaſures before it? if
the cafe be fo, thank your felves, if you :
have your choice, blame not God, if he

deny you that which you thought not
worth the accepting : As for us Mini
fters, we call God, Angels, and Men to
witnefs, that we have told you of your
danger, and if you will not take warn

ing, who can help it; if we knew what
in the World to do to prevent your ru-

ine, Gód forbid but that we ſhould rea

dily do it, but if after all your threat
. .

.

.

ning,
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nings, perfwafions, and intreaties, you
will go on ftill, why, your blood be up
on your own Souls 3 but though I ſpeak
thus, I hope better things of many here
prefent, and things that do accompany

falvation. I ſhall ſpeak for your incou
ragement in the next Ufe.
Ul s E

-
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Is it fo-that they are bleſſed that dye

in the Lord, why then ſhould the be
What though it be the King of terrors,
is it foto all? Have not fome handled

this Serpent without any fear ? What

have I been proving all this while? Is
there not one word of fenfe in all that

hath been ſpoken? get but this fecured
that you are a Child of God, make but

the King your friend, and then neither
his Serjeant, nor his Porter will do you
any hurt, except to arreſt your enemies,
and to open the Gates of his Palace to
you, and to admit you into his prefence

be counted an injury : who would be

afraid of everlafting reſt, why ſhould
any one be fo loth to have his difeafes

| healed, why ſhould we be fo unwilling
|

-----

....---****

liever be fo much afraid of Death ? "

to receive that which we feem with

muçh earneftnefs to ask? Will the Pri
:
,
foner
--

·

*
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foner choofe always to ::::::::: ? will he fall
in love with his Chains,or be angry with him that
comes to knock off his ſhackles ? Is the miferable

Captive afraid of his liberty ? why do you hear,
pray, and read ? to what purpoſe do you ſtrive,
watch, and hope : Is it all for that which you
tremble to have; what report doth faith bring of.

an other World? Doth it tell you that it is a
Land of Darknefs and forrow, or that it is i

: of joy, pleaſure and happinefs ? and what
ill loth to depart ? is this World the more defi:
rable of the two, and are thy fins and carnal

Companions more lovely than Chriſt! If the cafe
be fo, then why doft thou talk of believing? Is
this your faith? the truth of it is, if this bethy
cafe, thou haft no great reafon to be over defi

| rows of leaving this World, for I perceive thou
haft built thy Houſe here, and doft not take
Heaven for thy Reft, but in cafe of abſolute
neceflity, thou thinkeſt it a more tolerable place
than Hell and Torments.

But thou art not the

Perfon, that I have now to do with, I ſhall fpeak
a word or two to fuch by and by : my errantit
is to thee, O praying and believing Saint, I
would faia hearten thee up a little, that thou
may’ft fhew the World, that Heaven is not fo
forry a preferment, as that one ſhould hardly
be perſwaded to accept of it, but that it is

indeed what the Scriptures, Miniſters, and the
Children of God fay it is.

O contradićt not

your profeſſion, and let the wicked fee, that
you have got fomething in an other World,

and that your happinefs begins there, where
theirs ends. You work hard, and will you be
afraid

afraid when

Night còmes fóreceive your wages,
I hope you will not fay that the Lord is a hará

Mafter, and that his wages are not worth the re- >
ceiving. Let the wicked frenible, and the enemies
of God fear, and let the workers of iniquity be

afraid of their appearance before their Judge.
But let not the faithful ſubjeći dread his King,
the Wife her Husband, nor the Child his Father.
I would fain argue my felf and others out of
thofe flavifh fears. Confider firs,that now death
hath loft its fting, and the Grave its bitternefs,
and a Saint (if he will but be as careful in keep
ing his watch, as he ought ) may be able to ſpeak
the fame Language, as Paul did. O Death where
is thy Sting, O Grave where is thy Villory ?
1 Cor.-15-55. And to me to live is Chriſt, and

to dye is gains I defrė to be diſſolved, and to be
with Chrift. If Death were like to make a fe
between Chrift and thee, I fhould then
e far from blaming thefe thy fears, but I ſhould

:

rather wonder, that they are not a thouſand
times greater. But me-thinks a Soul that hath
had many a fweet kifs from Chrift, that under
ftands what he is worth, and that hath fome
good reafon to fay, my beloved is mine, and
I am his, me-thinks(I fay)fuch a one ſhould not
defire, that the Day of Marriage fhould be pro
traćted. Sure, were this but cleared, it were no

thing to dye, but life it felf would be as confi
derable an exercife of patience, as any thing in

the World ; let me therefore again expoſtulate
the cafe with thee, and đo what I can to ſhake off

thofe unwarrantable fears. What is it that you are

fo much afraid of? Is it of pains : why, when
you are dead, you will feel none, they be the li
. .

1

-

ving
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ving which feel pains, and I believe there are few
living, but at one time or other feel as much pain
as fome do in their death ; and if their pains be
acute, they are like to be ſhort, and if they be not

acute,they may be the more eafily born. Are you
loath to leave your friends, I hope God’s Saints;
and Angels are other gueſs friends than any you
have here. You have a fine Houfe,and fweet con
veniences, alas, 'tis but a Hog-ſty, or a Dunghil,
if compared with Heaven. But how ſhall I do for .
my Children ? what will become of them, when
I am dead and gone ? Why, do yon make no

thing of God’s promife? Is not he a Father to
the Fatherlefs ? And is it not his command, that
we ſhould leave our Fatherleſs Children with

him ? Can’t God take as good care of them as
you? O, but the Grave is a doleful place, and
who can think with any comfort of being nail'd

up in a Coffin, and covered over

with Earth,

and of rotting under ground; Why Man, is the
Reſurrećtion no comfort to thee? if there were

no fuch thing, this arguing were the more excu
fable, who are you I pray,that you ſhould be pri
viledged above all the Kings and Monarcks fince
the beginning of the World, which of them have
fecured themfelves from the power of Death ?
which of them could retain their breath a mo
ment, when Death had received his Commiſſion
to ſtop it. Are you better than e Abraham, Iſaac,

and Jacob, did not David fee corruption, and the

Fathers,where are they ? nay, did not Chrift dye,
and dye ſo bitter a death, as I believe never any
from the foundation of the World ever did. M

God make thee the third that muſt be fingled
out from Man-kind, to be tranſlated to Glory ?
*--

-

-

-
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do you walk as Enock and Elias did ?- and if you do,
I know you would then be fo humble , not to ex

peći this prerogative; and fo full of love to God, as
to be contented to die, if it were a hundred deaths, ſo
you might but enjoy hign for ever: And what fayyou
nôw ? is there not a ro5t of unbelief at the bottom ?

is there not fomething of Atheifm in this? hath
not the world a prevailing intereft in your affećtions ?
do you think you have not had time enough yet to

fin? would you fain difpleaſe God a little more? do
you imagine that you have not fufficiently abuſed

hisgoodneſs? if not, what is the matter ? Q I want
Aſſurance - did I but know that I am indeed recon

ciled to God, then, O then I could die as willingly

as ſleep ! The truth of it is, there can be no other
reafon that can bear any great weight, except this,
and a defire to glorific God more in bringing in fouls

to him. As for this latter, I wave it ; few of mỹ
hearers being fo much concerned in that, as Mini
sters are ; but as for the former, I would upon this
ccount put you upon the moſt ſpècdy and ferious

diligence in this work. I believe the Apofile had
fòme reafon on his fide, when he did fo earnestly
perfwade the people of God 'to ufe all diligence to
make their Calling and Elećtion furc, and to work ·
out their own falvation with fear and trembling.
Why then ſhould not every Christian without delay
fet upon this? And then the next news we ſhould

hear would be, Come Lord Jeſus, why are thy
Chariot wheels folong a coming? O that I might ,

but come to eternal life, though thorough the
valley of the fhadow of death! ’Tis our trifling with
God that makes the thoughts of our appearing be

fore him tob: fò dreadful. Our formality, da:
:-

.
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and coldnefs, our worldly mindednefs and lazineſs,
doth us a world of injury. This, this difturbeth
our peace, this frengthens Satan, and blurs our
evidences, and makes us go deſponding into another world, and this brings me to the next
Ulfe.

-

-

|

-

u SE 5.
Is it ſo that they are bleſſed that die in the Lord,

&c. be hence exhorted, to live fo as that you may
die in the Lord. Will you take fo much pains for

a little gains in this lite, and will you take none
at all for eternal bleflings? How many hazardous

voyages have fome of you made to Ginnee, and the
Eaſt Indies, to get Gold and Spiçes ? , how many
ter ble fiorens have you been in, and what incon
ceivable hazards have you run, that you might cn

joy your felves in age, and have fome hing to cany
you coinfortably and decently to your graves? O
why thould you not be as folicitous in your foul
concerns ? Remember my dear friends, that you
are bound for another world, and you mufi ere long
fail into the Ocean of eternity. Confider what
your laiding is, and whether it will return to any
account when you come home to your great Owner.

Methinks you of all men ſhould think Grace the

best commodity, and Chriſtianity the beſt trade, and
/

the fecuring of everlasting happineſs, the greateli
wiſdom. How can you live within a few inches

----

of death, and look the King of terrours in the façe

A * -

every day, without fòme well-grounded evidences
of your intereft in Godslovè? O who would not

labour to get out of danger? who would not think

,,
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it a bleſſed eftate to be beyond fears? who can
take it to be an unneceffary work to fecure a foul ?
is not this the one thing needful? what ſhould a
man get if he ſhould gain the whole world, and

lofe his own foul? and what fhall a man give in
exchange for his foul ? But you Profeſſors, above
all, it concerns you to make as fure as can be pof:
fible, of fomething better than you can have here

below. What a lamentable thing would it be for
you to undergo fo many reproaches for Christs

fake, to venture your liberties, and to hazard your
eſtates, and after all to be left in woful uncertain

tics? It would be a dreadful thingtoloſe the com
forts of both worlds. O make fure work! your
pains and cof here will pay its own charges; be
nôt daunted, ’tis a thing hath been done; what do
you fay ? will you take fome pains in the ex
amining of your heart ? will you keep any guard
over your felf? will you wrestle, for this blef.
fing? O what courage and comfort ſhould you

be endowed with ! with what à chearful coun
tenance may you meet death ? and how quietly
lie down in your grave, being fupported with

| the hopes of a blefŘd Eternity, and a glorious
|-

| Refurrestion.

.

!

,

But I ſhall a little alter my difcourſe, and turn
my felf to the careleſs ones of the world, which **
think little of death, and lefs of eternity. , I had

occáfion before to bewail your conditior, and nowº
:I might renew my lamentations, as fearing that
* what I have ſpoke, or may ſpeak, will have very

little operation upon you ; but however I cannot
leave you thus, but I muſt try once more, how a

º
will previu- that
compaſſionate exhortation
plain
F 2
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hat I could tell what words to ſpeak, that might
each your heart ! . O that I could expreſs my
felf in fuch melting words that might break the
very ftones ! O that you may feel this exhorta
tion!

*

|

Men, Brethren, and Fathers, give me leave
to let you underſtand how dearly I love you,

and to ſhew my affećtions in the most real de
monstrations that may be. Sirs, I am come to
beg of you for Gods fake, to be willing to live;
I befeech, you defpife not the blefling, but accept
Chrift and falvation while they are offered. Were

it a thing poſſible to be happy any other way but
by Chrift and a holy life, I ſhould ſpare my la
bour. If Glory could be obtained upon eafier
terms than the Goſpel ſpeaks of, I ſhould eaſe
my felf and you of this trouble. And if any
were like to be blested after death, but ſuch as
die in the Lord, I ſhould be the more indifferent :
in this matter; but ſince that cannot be, methinks

thoſe three weighty words, Life, Death, Eterni
ty, ſhould have a mighty influence upon you. O
, let not a day paſs without a few ferious thoughts
of this! I need not perfwade you to love your
lives, nature teacheth you to do that ; but there
- amether life, which is hid from the world,

|

which moſt forget; O think of that ! that's a life

}

, indeed, a life of joy, happineß and pleaſure! Death

į

founds oft in the cars; every paffing bell tells you,

:

that your breath is going, and that your turn is
coming, and all the Coffins that are carried by | |
your doors, fay, preparc, do your work quickly, |

'twil).ſhortly be too låte. But who understands the
*cating of this Preacher? who takcs any thought

(69 ) ,
of another life, makes ready for death, and looks
into eternity ? O Eternity ! Eternity ! how rarely
do men think of Eternity ! O that now fome
would begin to be wife ! Do you think your Sun
will never fet ? will your fands be never run out?
and do you know what dying is ? then
of the houfe will tremble, the windows Thall be
fhut, and infead of the Daughters of Mufick, the
voice of groaning, lamentation and weeping. It
may be death will lay his cold hand first upon

::::

thy feet, and bind them, and they are as cold as
the earth, and what a damp doth this put upon
thy ſpirit ? and then you cry, once more fend for
the Doćtor, and he comes in hafte. O Sir, a world

for breath, half my estate to preferve my life a day .
or two longer ; and what anſwer doth he make? Sir,

’tis but a folly to flatter you ; all the art in the
world will not keep you alive two hours longer ;
what did you fend for me for, to a dead man ?

and fo he flings away in a rage; and how doth
the fainting Patient hear fuch tidings ! O what
íhall I do ! what, will all forfake me ? can no bo

dy help me? well, fend for a Miniſter, and what
faith he, Sir, how have yoù lived ? did you pray in
your family ? do ypa know experimentally
what Regeneration is ? what do you fay ? Sir, I
do not underſtand that word: What, did "you ne- .

ver hear a Sermon in your life? were you born in

England ? To bę regenerated is to be born again; .

do you know what that is ? O no, that's in pof
fible! Why then, Sir, you are in a lamenable

condition indeed ; you cannot live anhour longer;
and if you die in this state, you must go to Hell as

fure as God is in Heaven.
O how doth that word
F 3
ft rike
|
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strike the man to the heart ! and what a flamehath

he within ! and what horrour is his foul filled
with! It cannot be imagined what Agonies the
foul as well as the body now labours under. O

that I might die the death of the Righteous! and
are all rhy hopes come to this ? woe, woe, woe to

me poor wretch, whither am I now going? where
fhall I now dwell? who ſhall be my companions
for ever ? 'O that I had but now a little of that

grace which I deſpifed in others ! but it's now
too late ! O my heart, I am pained at my heart !

O my breath it is going, it is juſt a going! O what
ſhall I do! O ’tis too late ! O what ihall
And thụs his breath goes, and his friends come

* round about him, and one lifts up his hand, and

that falls down again, like a log, and others fed
upon his nofe, and there's no breath, and then
they fay he is gone, and fo one clofeth his eyes;
and others firip him, and lay him out, and two

daies after he is put into the grave : but where,
where is the fouľ? And thus one goes after another,

and ſhortly all this generation will be ferved thus,
And thou, O carclefs foul, as little'as thou mindet
all this, it may be thou mayeft be the next, and
what will become of thee if death take thee unpro

vided ! Now Sirs, what will you do ? will you go
on just as you did ? will you put far from you the

thoughts of the evil day ? will you ſhake off the
fenfe of this as foon as you can ? I believe that

this is none of the pleafantest diſcourſes to fome of
you : But I would have you to know that my
bufineſs is not to pleaſe your fancy, but to fave
your fouis, and to wake you out of your dead
ſleep; and if I do but this, I have enough. Once
*:

‘

’ “ “

. . . . . . . . ; more,

*

,
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more therefore I must ask you what you intend to
do; will you indeavour to live to Chriſt, that you
Inay die in the Lord ? or will you do as others
do, put off the thoughts of thefe things till it be
too late ? Is this a queſtion fo hard to be an
fwered ? Well, methinks the very looks of
fome of you ſpeak you to be perſons refolved, and ·
by this time you are ready to ask how you ſhall do
to be of this.number that ſhall die in the Lord,

and be bleſſed; how you may trade fo as to get the
most durable riches; and how you may live fò as to
gain by death ? In general I anſwer, If you would
have death gain, you muft live to Chriſt ; make it
your work and bufincfs to fecure an intereft in
Christ ; let Religion run thorow all you do; (but
for your fuller information in this matter, I ſhall
refer you to the latter end of my Book of Ac
quaintance with God, which is now reprinted) at

prefent my advice ſhåll be, that you would follow
them who thorow faith and patieħce are the in
heriters of the promife; and propofe to your
felves the examples of the moſt eminent Chri

ftians; fuch as this precious young mans, whofe
Funeral Rites we are now folemnizing; and be
caufe examples are very cogent, and affećł Inoft,
more than precepts, I ſhall preſent you with an ac

count of fome of this holy young mans praćtices
and experiences: Take them therefore as I have
gathered them by my own experience and intimate

knowledge ofhim; and as I have collected them out
of many ſheets of his own writings. 2. But letit not :
be thought, 1 befeech you, that out of custom or
flattery, I ſpeak fuçh Funeral Commendations ;
were he but a Common Chriſtian, I would have
»
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forbc yn fpeaking any thing of this nature for feat

of hardening finners. I must deal plainly; 'I ab

ho that curfed flattery in commending all that are
buried , as if to die and to go to Heaven were all.

one, I know many rotten polts are gulded; ma
ny Sepulchres that are full of bones, and putrified
flth, aré painted, and many Profcffors are extolled

at their death, who did no goed while they
'lived, except it were the giving fome pittiful pit
tance to the poor when they could keep it no

longer. I question not, but that thouſands are
praiſed upon earth, that are condemned in Heaven;

and many applauded for Saints, that will be found
amọng the Devils and damned. Expect it not
therefore as a thing like to be ufual with me to

commend dead perſons. As I would judge none;
fo I dare commend but few. This only by way of
-

Apology. I l ſhall come to the thing promifed, to
propo e fome imitable paſſèges ofthe life of T. M .

1. First, He begin to look Heaven-ward betimes;

he was made to remember his Creatour in the dies
of his youthrº his firſt convićtions were at about
twelve years old, but they had no abiding impref.
fion upon him; the great work was begun to purpoſe between feven een and eightcen: I ſhall be :
the more brief here, becauſe you have the account

more full from his own hand. The change that
was wrought upon him did expreſs more of the
- power of God, and the riches of his gråce than
orģina:. . The Lord made his work upon him
, w:ry clea; and distinót , for he broke in upon his

| styl like an armed man, änd ſhook him tëțiibly ;
czcz Hell, and the terțovis of God kt

hemikli:

|-
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in array against him, and the poifon of his arrows

drank up his ſpirits,fin did appear in its colour to him
as ugly as the devil, and as dreadful as Hell it felf;
ſo that the foundation was laid in very deep: hu

mility. O then how frightful a thing was fin, yea
his beloved fin, the fin of gaming was made mofi
loathfome and abominable, fo that for that he

loathed himſelf in duft afhes, and looked upon
himſelf as unworthy to tread upon Gods ground,
and had not God ordered it fo as that the first Ser

mon he heard after this great convićtion was up
on that Scripture,.1 Tim. 1. 15. he had even fallen

into deſpair, but the thoughts of Gods having
mercy upon the chiefef of finners, did a little fup
: his foul, and gave him hopes of a poſſibility of
being favcd.

" '

2. This put him upon strong groans and prayers,
that the Lord would pitty him as ever he would

pitty any poor creature in the World, O that he
would pitty him ; haft thou not a bleffing for me,
O God even for me, what ſhall I do, now I am
without. God, Chrift, or Grace, my condition is
fuch I cannot bearit, who can be contehted to be
damned ! O pitty me, pitty me, dear Lord, I can
not tell what in the world to do; mercy, percy,
mercy, or I am loft, mercy ſpeedily or I am loft .
for ever : And fo he continued in a way of duty,

reading, and praying, and inquiring, and refolving
thus to do all his dayes; and now farewell wick

ed company, farewell ſports and vanity and idle
nefs, the great bufineſs of minding his foul now
ſwallows him up, and after a while he hath a little

spote
peace than’ he, had, but upon
' : ', ,
-y,

-
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and waiting upon the means, he was convinced that

all this would not do without the Righteoufneß of
. Christ: And this brings me to the next thing,

|

. /

3. He was deeply

convinced of the abſolute ne

ceflity and excellency of Chriſt, and brought off :
from his own righteoufneſs, to high prizings ·
and admirings of Chrift ; take his own words,
: Andis it true indeed, hath Christ done and fuffered

“ fuch things for thee, O my poor finful, vile, odi
* ous polluted foul, and what wilt not thou love him
*now ? Oh think a little what put him upon all

“this, was it any felf interest, is he any gainer by
* thee, he got nothing but grief, pain and death.
“ O my foul it was free, pure and undeniable love,
* that cauſed him to do and fuffer what he did;
* confider again O my foul, what caufe was there
* that he ſhould make thee a partaker of the bene-

* fit of his blood, what wast thou, Oh a most

* loathfome finner, and what wilt thou not yet
“love him ? O Lord, I am aſhamed of my own

* heart, that I cannot raiſe it to the highest pitch of
“ admiration of that infinite boundleſs love. O
|-

„ “love, love, love; Othat I could love thee, O Lord,

“I would fain be fick of love, O that I could dye
* fick of love to thee, O that I

could

feel thee

* warming my heart with that quickning blood
* which thouſheddedli upon the Croſs; O what fove
“is like to that ; O my foul, it was ſhed for thee
* who was an enemy, a rebel, a deſpifer of Chriſt!

“awake O blefſed ſpirit and blow upon my foul, and
“kindle a fire which may burn with love to Christ,

º to ali Eternity, Amen, Amen.

, *

-

-

4. He
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4. He did upon this in a ferious and folemn

-

manner give up himſelf to the Lord in a Cove
nant, ( I ſhall not repeat the words of this Co
venant, becauſe they arc taken verbatim out of
my book of Acquaintance with God) and he fub
fcribed his name to it, and kept it as a witnefs be
fore the Lord, and to quicken his own foul to a

more cloſe walking with God according to the Ar

ticles of that Covenant.

|

5. After he was gone thus far, his bowels began
to yern, over his Christlefs friends, fome of which
(I perceive by his letters ) began to abufe him
for his ferioufnefs, and to deride his strićłnefs
and jeer at his holineſs : ſhall I give you a tafte

of his fpirit, I cannot do it in warmer words
than his own which are as followeth.

* “Yours I received, but whether I dare to thank
* you for it, I know not, for truly I cannot cx
* preſs the trouble that hath fince feifed upon my
* ſpirit ; Oh poor foul, what ſhall I ſay unto thee?

* Oh my bowels, my bowels, they yern towards

* thee, I am pained, yea I am pained while I think
* upon thy condition, what ſhall I do for thee, what
• fhall I fay unto thee; I could be contented that .

“thefe lines were writ with my very heart blood,
“fo that they might affećł thee ; O I had rather
* dye than receivę another fuch letter from you, i
* could not reliſhit, it was bitter, I could not ſee the
“name of dear Jefus in it, how can I think * of your blind ſuperfition, and not mourn and la

“ment over a dead foul ! you fay you are forry, and
* you are troubled. What is the matter, are you forry

: that I ſhould concern my felf about my foul,
-

º anº

-
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* and about yours ; you would not trouble your

* ſelf about theſe things now, if not now, I pray
* when will you, at the hour of death, at the day of
* Judgement, Othen it will be too late; O now or
“never, delayes are dangerous. O Eternity, Eter"nity, O where fhall yours and my foul dwell to

* all'Eternity, Oh either in heaven, or in hell, ei

* ther with Chriſt or devils, the foul that fins :

* ſhall dye ; your debt is great, the justice of God
* muſt be fatisfied, and nothing can do it but the
“blood of Jeſus, O for this precious Jefus, make

* not light of Christ, he is precious, he is altoge* ther lovely; I would not for tenthoufand worlds
º quit my ſhare in hinn, and in that which is the mat* ter of your fear, you complain that I have left
* the wayes of our fore-fathers

I fear

* you take the fhadow for the fubstance ; what is
* the Crofs in Baptiſm, , without the Baptiſme of
* the ſpirit ; what good will the bowing at thé

.

* name of Jeſus do them, which perfecute him in
: his members, and have him not formed in their
‘hearts – O that God would cut afunder

: your falſe hopes, if, Christ were in you, you
* would rejoyce to think that he hath been at
“work in my foul, was I born with thefe princi* ples which you read in my laſt Letters, I am furc
“ I was once of an other mind than now I am,

** but blefied, yea admired be free grace, which hath
=

=

“ made me to differ from my felf and others. I
“ am afraid you underſtand not my meaning, when
: * I ſpeak of love to God and Regeneration, as long

as I only concerned my felf about the World, and
“ not my foul, you kindly entertained my lefters; .

** but no fooner did I ſpeak of repentance, and the
- --

. *

“affairs
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* affairs of our poor never dying fouls, but then you
* are troubled and cannot bear it. I tell you I lay
‘‘ dead almost eighteen years, and then I had a graci
* ous wound from my dear God, which made me
* cry out where am I, I am undone, I am undone,
* my fin will damn me. O what ſhall I do for a

· Christ — And at thề rate he goes on writing

manyletters, which did all breath a divine ſpirit.
6. He was very ſpiritual in his difcourfe, and by
that he put life into most of them that con
verfed with him ; how helpful was he to young
Chriſtians! how ready to hearten them up in the
wayes of God, and how able to diſcover to them
the policies of Satan ! he was fcarce in his clement,

but when he was doing or receiving of good,
he fudied Mr. Herbert Palmer’s little Book about

making Religion oncs bufineſs, and he didin a great

meaſure put it into praćtiae : Toute his own expref
fions, “ I did, faith he, labour to ſpiritualize com
“mon aćłion, and to ferve God in ferving my :
º “maſter with diligence, cheerfulnefs and faithfulnefs.
O what refort was there of young ones to him for
direćłion and advice in things which they did noc
think it fo fit to trouble their Paſtor with, and how

did he endeavour to feafon his fellow fervants with ·
grace. When he went to any of his Masters Pati

ents, how diligent in ufing of means for their re
covery, and how careful to drop fomething that.
might tend to the health of their fotils, and as he
had opportunity amongſt the weaker and poorer
fort, he would pray with them, and O with what

vehemency of ſpirit, with what fluency of expref
fion, and with what mighty aff;ćtions would h:
-

.
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it ? I need not tell fome of you, how helpfullhe
hath been to the bodies and fouls of the fick, and up
on this account he looked upon it as a great mercy
that the Lord had called him to fuch an employment,

wherein he had fuch fingular advantages to deal with

poor fouls about the affairs of Eternity: I question not

. but there are fome standing here that have cauſe to |
bleſs God that ever they faw his face, and I believe

that fome ofyou that are young and poor will quickly dearly miſs him.

*

7. He was exceedingly raiſed in duty and one that
injoyed rare communion, intimacy and acquain-,
tance with God ; and for about five moneths (ashis

own papers ſhew) together, he rarely came into the
prefence of God, but he went away with fome ſpe
cial tokens of his love; fo that he faid he could have

been contented to have left the world at a quarter of
an hours warning: Hear how his Papersſpeak ; “My
* foul continued (if my heart do not mightily deceive
* me) in a thriving condition for five moneths. Othe
“comforts that I then had, they are unſpeakable, I
“feldome went to duty, but carryed my dear Saviour,

* and brouġht him away with me ; every Ordinance
* was a vifit of love; my love to Jeſus Chriſt, and his
* members whereever I ſaw them was not to be ex:

*prefied; what hatred to fin, whätzeal for Gods

'

* glory, what yerning of bowels towards poor fouls
* in the state of nature, how beautiful were the feet
“ of the Embaſſadors of peace, what a fulnefs and
* ſweetnefs did I then fee and feelin Chrift, ever hun:
“gring after him, and ever fatisfied with him, and
“hım alone, what affestions God-ward, what de

“fpifing ofviſibles, what deep apprchenfions of the

------
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“Majesty and Attributes of God, how did I walkun
*weariedly with him, how did I rejoyce before him

* with fear, and trust filially in him with trembling !
“ O what watchfulnefs over my thoughts, words and
'aćtions : Indeed I was often affaulted, but I had a

* faithful Centinel which would give warning, and
* adtnit of none but fuch as were friends to the Lord

“Jeſus; what low thoughts had I of my felf, and ,

“high prizingsofa naked Christ! Oh Sir, in one word
“I made Religion my bufineſs, and was taken up
* with that which concerned the glory of God ; eve-

“ry grace was at frife which ſhould excell other in

* * its aćtings ; I could never go to market, but I,
“ could experience returns of Grace and Mercy.
í In this I have not varied two words from his own

* writings in a letter that he gave me, wherein he did
grievouſly bewail the leaft departures of his heart
- trom God, as you ſhall hear in the next.

8. He took ſpecial notice of his own heart, and did :
mightily bewailany declinings from that vigour that

i fòmetimes he had ; and here I ſhall again ufe his

words as they follow -- “But this did not conti
* fue long, it was as a calm before a form, for foon
* after (my time being almoſt out) I began to have
; : fome thoughts of my fetting up and entring into
* the world ; but I had no fooner imbraced the
* motion, but that very day I felt a change in my

“poor foul, víz, a too too much letting out my
* thoughts upon it, which I moſt perceived in duty,
“ and the devil who long waited his opportunity, did
* then, I am afraid, not only parley, but get entrance,
* through the treachery and deceitfulnefs of my

* wretched heart, and he told me that I might

:

(8o)
fully fettle my mind upon this, it beinga bufineß of

|

“great concernment, and that it would be but a little
* while, and shen I ſhould return to my former tem

“per in ſpiritual matters; upon thofe deluſions my
* filly heart gave way, and í found too much willing,
“nefs of foul to place its concerns in that matter, and
“fo I laying down my watch, foon loft my former ex
* periences, and every day I found my comforts on

* the ebbinghand, I ſecretly departed from God, and
“ darkened the light of his countenance, that did
“fhine fometimes upon my foul, and had not infinite

*grace put a feafonable word into your mouth to
“prevent me, how had I fallen, and whither had I
* gone? I could not have thought it poſſible thảt ever
“my heart ſhould decline fo trangely as it did. I

: that formerly could ferve my Mafter faithfully,
“cheerfully and comfortably, did it grutchingly, an
“not out of lovc, though I never fell fo far, (through

“grace) as to neglećłany thing of his bufineffes, yet
* 1 loft the right principles of aćtion ; and the art of
“ſpiritualizing of civil affairs; and this latted for
* about three moneths ; It is ſcarce to be thought
* what perplexities I brought my felf into, by my
“back-fliding from God; I have not time to declare
* things, and had I, it would be very unwelcome to
.*you ; true, I hope I did enjoy fome communion

# with God when I was engaged in duties, eſpecially
“in that to be admired Ordinance of the Sacra-

* ment and Prayer; but yet my comforts and duty :
* ufually ended together, I hope the experience that |
*

: I have had of the treachery of my own heart, will
"make me carry a fence of my weaknefs and folly,

*fo as to throw my felf wholly upon the wiſdom 4:

of God — 1 hay: thus opened my
* *
.*

***

foul to
“you,
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“you, O that the Lord, who first for his own name
‘ßke ſhewed mercy to me when I deſerved none;
‘ would now loọk upon mc in my low eſtate, and
'confult the fame bowels of pitty and compaſſion,
“which are infinite, past the fins of finite creatures ;
“ O that he would heal my back-flidings, and love

me freely: God is the fame, and changeth not, and
“my hopes are that he will again return and viſit my

“foulin mercy - After this the Lord was pleaſed
to come in again, and he found his former comforts.
in fome meaſure returning after a great deal of pains
with his own heart, and wrestling with God : Hear
what language he begins to ſpeak again,
*
“Bleſſed be God for what I do enjoy, it is ten thou-,

“fand times more than I deferve, i hope the dew of
“the fanćtuary doth oft refreſh me, and the blood of
* Jefusis my cordial, when I fit at his Table, he vifits.
!“ me, and his banner over me is love. I may ſpeak
“it to the glory of rich grace, that my heart is in a

“better frame than it was, and I am more free from

* distraćtions in duty,but yet I am far from that frame,
* that I was oncein, my diftemperit lyeth in want of
* thọfe strong affećtions to God: and that which hath

“ made me fo filent to you is the fear of hypocrifie ;
* lest my tongue ſhould át any time out reach my
* heart. I might be far larger, and yet ſpeak nonebut
his words, this I think may prove that, he was a
very curious obſerver of his own ſoul, ană took nor,

tice of the leaft departures of his heart from God, or,
Gods abſenting of himſelf from him. I might tell
you what pains he took to prepare for the Sacrament,
and what exastnefs he uſed afterwards in taking no
rice how his foul was affected, & when it was not rat
fed, what care didhe uſe till he found afreſh warmth,
|-
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heat and life animating of him , I might tell you
how frequent he was in that rare duty of medi
tation ; I ſpeak not this without book, many ſheets
of his meditations which I have by me ſhew that hc
was no stranger to thoſe ſpiritual dutics which few
understand and fewer praćłife.
|

9. He was greatly defirous to be reproved and
watched over, that of the Pfalmiſt was oft in his

mouth, and written in his Letter, Let the Righteous
finite me, and it ſhall be a kindneſs, and let him re
prove me, and it fhall be excellent Oyl, which ſhall
not* break my head.
*
·
|-

-

|

-

1o. He was much exerciſed in asts of mortifica
tion and felf denyal, he laboured to keep under his

body, to havethe command of his paſions and affe,
đións, very temperate, drinking water, &c.,

11. He was frequently praiſing of God and ſpeak
ing well of his wayes; indeed his deportment wis
fuch that he credited Religion, and commended the
fervice of his great Mafter, and made people to be
lieve that Religion was an excellent thing, and he

justified wiſdom; and was able to fy her wayes were
pleaſantnefs, and her paths pace:
:,:
t-

12. He was a very good Husband of time, one
would wonder, how one could roll over fuch a deal
of bufineſs as he did, not in the leaft neglećting his
Mafters affairs, and yet that he ſhould write fuch

packets of letters, and pen fo many Meditations,
and be fo very helpful to his brethren the young
men : How many Books did he read over, and

:

t

|-
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them to the purpofe, fo as to make them his own,
fome of them five or fix times over ; and if he had

no company to dicourſe with, when he went abroad,
he lookt oft into his Pocket Book, which was called,

Making Religion ones bufintfs.
13. He had a strong affećtion for the faithrul Mi
nisters of Christ, and was concerned whentheCloud
began to threaten them, that he ingaged all the
Prayers he could for them that the Lord would blow
over
form,
mightthis
haften
his and
end. I .am. ready to think that this
•

•

•

i

-

-

*

-

*

14. He was greatly afraid of ſpiritual pride, to
this end she defired me to keep a watch over him,
ańd beſeeched me to diſcover it to him, when I did

at any time difcern the aćtings of it, but though he
had great parts and gifts above his age, yet the fence
of former fins, and his curious obſervance of his

heart, and the fence offree grace,kept him very low.
15. He feemed to be poffeffed with the thoughts

of death and Eternity. He had a strong imprestiòn
upon his fpirit of the neernefs of his end for about
half a year before he dyed. And,
. . .
'

16. He was much above the fears of death, and
from a deep fence of the reallity of inviſibles, and
his propriety in them ; he thought long for poffesti

on ; and he could ſay I defire to be diffðlved and to
be with Jeſus.

.

. ..

.

.

.

on the Lords Day before he dyed he was in an
extafie of comfort, and felt what thoſe joyes un
ſpeakable in believing meant, in former times he had
. * ",
|
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great manifestations of Gods love, but never any
broke into his foul with fuch power, and clear evi
dence as then ; he had as it were a proſpećł of glory,
and fome foretaſtes of that happineſs that was pre

pared for him before the foundations of the world ;
and O how did his heart even leap within him to
think that within a little while he ſhould fully and

eternally enjoy what he now had a little gyme
| -7 : : :

:: : :

::

#24

upon Munday I went to vifit him, and found him
in a very ſweet frame, fo taken up with Heaven, that
he did even wonder at himſelf. I am (faith he) fo
overcome with the love of Chrift and the glory of

Heaven, that all manner of fear is hid from mine
eyes, and I cannot fo much as think of Hell ; or if I
do, it is with joy that there is no condemnation to
them which are in Chriſt Jeſus : but what do you

think of thefe things, is it poſſible that they ſhould .
be delufions; O Sir, I beſeech you be faithfull to my
foul, and tell me as you will anſwer it at the barr of
God, what you judge of my fiate; I would not for
a World be now in a fools Paradice ; and then he told
me his experiences, and intreated me to fearch and
try him, and again and again he exprefied his great

joy under the apprehenſions of death, and that glo
rious Eternity that he was paffing into ; “ I detired
* earnefily to diſcou fè with you (faid he) becauſe I
: expećł to lofe the ufe of my reafon,
a.In nOf
* like, to be capable of ſpeaking my mind to you
- “ hereafter, and then he intreated me to give him a

:

“ Funeral Sermon : And all this he ſpoke with as
much cheerfulneſsas can well be imagined, ſpeaking

of death as the moi defireble thing; * O, faith he,

:: that I were but ten times ficker, Ilong to dye, I am
* *

**
•

-

- *
-

ill,
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*ill, but I would be ill to purpoſe ; O dear Jefus, I
- º
“long to be with thee.
upon Tueſday, his diftemper grew much upon hirn,
and began a little at times to impair his intellećtuals,
and yet by fits he would ſpeak excellently of the
things of God; being asked whether he was willing
to dye, he anfwered, “That Eternity was too lit
* tle for him to praife God in for his rich mercy to
* fuch a poor creature as he was, that the Lord fhould
* preparefuch an inheritance amongst the Saints in
“glory for him, and that his life was hid with Christ,
* and that when Chrift who was his life ſhould ap
|-

*pear, he alfo ſhould appear with him in glory :
}This morning he prayed for and exhorted thofe that

were in the family, to prepareto meethim in glory. :
upon Wedneſday when he had any intermiſſions ;
he broke out into fuch expreſſions as thefe. “ Dear

* Jeſus, what art thou doing preparing Manſions for
* mc ? I am coming fweet Jeſus, I am coming,
* It is but a little while, a little thread, and when that
* is cut, I ſhall be fafe in glory. Being very ill he faid,
* What if I ſhould live two hours, or two dayes,
* what is that to a glorious Eternity? Death, what is
.*it but a Porter to open Heaven-gate for me? -* What is all the World compared to that Crown
* which I ſhall receive ?

Being asked how he

did, he anfwered very well, one fanding by faid
no, you are very ill; he replyed, “ I know I am very

* fick, but I ſay I am well, becaufe I am as Gód would
:

* have me be. When I came to him in the afternoon,

I found him exceedingill, and betraying fome weak
nefs in his intellećłùals, and his difcourſe being very
impertinent ; I faid to him, your language was

now you forget your felf
wont to be ſpiritual, but G
«{
3
-

-

-

-
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“It is true Sir, faid he, but you know what the con
* dition of my body now is, bleſſed be God the root

“ of matter is in me. After this he was very still and
quiet whilest I read to him, and Teemed to be much
pleaſed at the reading of the fifty fourth, and fifty
fifth of Iſaiah, and gave a very rational º account of

any ſpiritual question that was put to him, and very
defirous that I ſhould pray with him.
upon Thurſday becauſe of extraordinary bufineß
of my own I could not be preſent with him.

-

upon Friday he was taken ſpeechlefs for many
hours together, but according to our Prayers at last
he recovered the ufe of his reafon more than before,
and could ſpeak that we might well understand him;
then I asked him how he did, he anſwered me Still

alive-After a confiderable paufe he cryed out Gracious

Father, thy Will be done. Then I opened feveral Scri
ptures to him, which ſpeak the blcffed ſtate of Saints
in another World, and when I asked him whether
he did understand me; He anfwered, Ter, Yes, and
wept feveral times for joy. Now the Symptomes of
'death approaching come upon him, fcarce any pulſe,

and a dying fweat, and the laft words that I heard
him ſpeak were Glory, Glory
After that he
continued in very great Agonics, and his pangs were

strong, till about i 1 of the Clock, then he flept in
Jefus : being exceedingly lamented by the young

men ofhis Society, many of which were about him.

